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Fishing's over
Baltimore Ramirez. 11. and Bubba Shows, 10, get in a last day of fishing Tuesday before
school, which started its long run today. Baltimore is a fifth grader at Shirley; Bubba is a
fourth grader at Bluebonnet. Children in all public and most private schools started today.

GOP ready· to nominate Bush;
Barb gets her chance tonight

hoopla. "This is not the world's great
speech. "

Democrat Clinton began the day
- h is 46th birthday - in Atlanta, where
he and running male AI Gore joined
limmy Carter, the former president
Republicans love to hate. for a
volunteer housebuilding project.

artcr's name came up time and
time again as Republicans worked
from a familiar convention plavbook.

From keynoter Sen. Phil Gramm
of Texas, Housing Secretary Jack
Kemp and others there was a steady
chorus of anti-Clinton and
anti-Congress rhetoric, much of it
borrowed from Republican cam-
paigns past.

To hear them teU it, Clinton is a
liberal, eager to raise taxes, unpre-
pared to be commander-in-chief,
captive to special interests and puppet
to the Democratic leadership of
Congress.

"It docsn 't put people first, it puts
government first," Kemp said of
Clinton 's plan ... It doesn't empower
people, it empowers bureaucracy. It
doesn't encourage investment and
growth, it spends, and spends, and
spends."

Democrats said Republ icans
sounded like a broken record, running
the last campaign over again because
they had nothing new to say. Still.
they fired back, not onl y with harsh
words but wi th biting tclc vision ads
rcrni nding voters uf Bush's broken
promise on taxes, and the slow era wI
of the economy during the Bush
years.

"They haven't had anything
positive to say about themselves."
Clinton said. "If Iwere the Republ i.-

HOUSTON (AP) - Republicans
nominate President Bush for a second
term tonight, sending him and Dan
Quayle on the comeback trail with a
toast to family values and a
prime-time convention boost from the
president's No. I fan - h is wi fe,
Barbara ..

In the best of GOP traditions - and
campaign strategies - Republicans
turned the night of Bush's renomina-
tion into a family affair, with
speeches by Mrs. Bush and Marilyn
Quayle.

Clouding the festivities was Bill
Clinton's double-digit lead in the
polls, but Republicans from Bush all
down promised on Tuesday to fight
hack with fervor. "He's fircd up,"
Jcb Bush S lid of his father. "I lc Cal
n;'1J1s for breakfast."

Bush was working on his speech
tor Thursday's finalcofthe Republi-
can N•nional Convention, with
intra- ran y feuds SliJ I brewing over
how far 10 go in making new
economic proposals. The new chief
of the Bush Wh ite House and
campaign, lam s A. Baker HI, was
arriving today to referee.

The president wasn't saying milch
- except to promise some new faces
in his Cabinet if re -clcctcd ... What
I think. you'll sec, as in any second
I rrn, are a lot of changes," Bu h said
III a PBS interview.

Mrs. Bush was headlining today 's
convention focus on family values,
a favorite Republican theme and the
umbrella for attacks on Democrats for
sup~rting abortion rights, gay rights
and liberal welfare policies.

"I'm really feeling embarrassed
about this," she said of advance

! -\,."

Lottery unve "Is fourth game;
$1 million drawings extended

GRAMM
cans, I'd be more worried about what
I could do for America than how I
could bad-mouth Bill Clinton and AI
Gore and Hillary Clinton and Tipper
Gore."

Even Republican delegates
complained that halfway into his
convention, Bush had given no rca son
for four more years.

.. He has to tell us where he Wants
to go," said Wisconsin GOP
chairman Dave Optiz. "We'll get him
there - he just has to tell us where."

While waiting for those directions,
the delegates - and the national
television audience - were repeatedly
warned about where Clinton would
lake the country, at least according
to the Republican map.

Gramm said that as governor
Clinton had done little to lift up his
poor state and that Clinton's new
approach was really a retread.

AUSTIN (AP) - Slate lottery
officials have unveiled a new
scratch-off game called Lone Star
Millionaire, and said the $1 million
grand- prize draw ings will continue
at least through April.

The fourth scratch-off game offers
cash prizes ranging from $2 to
$5,000, or a frcc lottery ticket, or a
rickct that makes the holder eligible
for a $1 m ill ion drawing, officials
said Tuesday.

The odds of wlnnmg are one in
4.t17, with the vast majority of

w inn ing tickets either $2 or
free-ticket cards.

Tickets with a single star will be
eligible for n w monthly $1 million
drawings. The odds of finding a star
arc one in 125.

The next 140,000 "Entry" tickets
received by Sept. 4 from Lone Star
Millions and Texas Match Up garaes
will be used to select the seven
final ists for the remaining weekly $1
mi Ilion drawings, M . Linares said.

"Entry" tickets received after
Sept. 4, and a lithe ticket with a star
on them from the new game will be
eligible for the monthly drawings, she
said. ~

She said that Lone Star MiUionairc
will be used as the "base game" in
which the tickets and grand prize
drawings will continu. through April.

"We're going to continue the
excitement of our million-dollar
drawings," said Texas Lottery
Director Nora Linares.

urrently, scratch-off tickets with
the word "Entry" appearing three
times are eligible for the $) million
drawing.

DSGH board won't
raise 92-93 tax rate

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors Tuesday night voted
to keep the tax rate at 22 cents for the
coming year and approved a
management contract renewal with
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock.

The board also approved a contract
with a physician in residency training.
authorized the hospital administrator
to negotiate a contract. for a strategic
plan, and approved a tratcgic plan
for the nursing department at DSG H.

In otherbusiness, the board scaled
Dr. Stan Fry Jr. as a director to fill
out the unexpired term of Raymond
Schroeder, discussed the financial
statements and operations report.
heard reports from Dr. Jesse Perales,
chief of staff; Renee Hammock.
director of nursing; L.V. Waus, EMS
director; and Steve Jolly, marketing.
The board also approved a plan to
lake advantage of advance refunding
on bonds if the situation arises. Fry
was administered the oath of office
by Judge Johnnie Turrentine.

Before selling the 1992-93 tax
rate, directors discu ed whether or
rot. to go with an "effective' tax rate
eM 22.33 cents per $1 00 val uation or
raise it to the limit allowed without
a public hearing(23 cents).

..~ ar~ chairman John Perrin
uggcsted that the rate be left at the

current 22 cents "as a means of
indicating our appreciation to
taxpayers for their vote of confidence
in giving us a large increase last
year." Perrin said he realized the
district would be "giving up some
dollars," because the effective rate of
22.33 cents would provide the same
revenue as last. year.

Director Mal. Manchce said he
haled not to go with the effective rate,
"because you drop behind on
revenues a year and we could wind
up in a jam and need a big increase
like we did last year." The one-third
of a cent difference In the effective
rate would mean approximately'
$16,000 in tax revenues for the year.

Administrator Ron Rives said he
preferred going with the effective
rate, "but the difference of $16,000
should not make or break us."
On a motion by Fry and second by
Paul Abalos, the board voted 4-3 to
leave the rate at 22 cents.

The physician stipend agreement
okayed by the board was the third
such contract extended. The
agreement with Dr. Glen Alford,
currently in a residency program in
Odessa, provides a sLipend of $25 ,000
a year for the two years of residency
and a guarantee of $120,000 during
his first t wu years of medical practice
in Hereford. The doctor will be
required to maintain a practice here
forfouryears,staningAug.l,1995.
Two other similar contracts were
recently approved for doctors who
still have three years of residency
training togo. The contract provides
that a doctor who does not fulfill his
obligation will be- required to
reimburse the district for advance
payments on a pro rata basis.

The first year's contract with
Methodist Hospital expires Sept. 3,
1992, and directors discussed a
renewal contract. Perrin said he
thought the relationship "has been
very good" and much progress has
been made with Methodist's support -,
After a brief discussion, the board

unanimously approved a one-year
contract renewal.

A strategic plan for the hospital.
had been discussed before, and Rive
expressed a desire to rmplemem the
program atthe start of the next fiscal
year. "But keep in mind that this is
not just dollars we are considering,
it must be an investment. of time and
effort by me-hospital administration,
medical staff, board and community ...
said Rives. "We must allbuy into the
plan so we can act. not ju t react."

"This is not just
dollars we are
considering, it must .
be an investment of
time and effort by the
hospital administration,
med ical staff, board
and the community. n

--Ron Rives
Cost of implementing the plan is

estimated at about $30,000. Fry made
a mot jon that the board pursue a
contract agreement and put the plan
in next year's budget. Director
voted unanimously in approval.

The operations report reflected a
to so[$150,359 for Juiy. With non-
operating' .income "added, a net
revenueofS87.143 was shown. The
state provided $217,743 in dispropor-
tionate share funds for Medicare.

The hospital has CD's and cash of
$1,185,192 for the year to dale, with
$733,259 coming from the dispropor-
tionate share funding. Local tax
revenue has provided $1,039,748 for
the ye~(10 months).

VA will track desert vets
WASHINGTON (AP) - Medical

centers in Los Angeles, Houston and
here arc being established as
treatment facilities for Per ·ian Gulf
veterans suffering mysterious
ailments believed related to [he oil
field fires in the war with Iraq.

"We are prepared 1.0 as, ist any
gul f veteran who may be experienc-
ing health problems right now, " VA
Secretary Edward J. Dcrwinski said
Tuesday.

Some soldiers returning from the
Middle East have complained of
maladies including fatigue. dcpres-
ion, hair loss, aching joints, rashes

and sore and bleeding gums.
The symptoms arc believed to be

related to cnvironrncrual contami-
nants, including fumes from oil fields
set on fire by fleeing Iraqi troops.

Derwinski said the three hospitals
will have special referral centers for
veteran whose evaluations at local
VA medical centers have evaded
diagnosis. More facilities may be
added if "there is a definite pattern"
demonstrating the problem is worse
than believed I he said.

"This is precautionary,"
Derwinski said in a telephone
interview from Houston. He
described the steps Tue day as an
effort. to avoid a repeal of the Agent

Orange debac lc where veterans>
complaints of medical problems went
unresolved for years.

"We want to be ahead and on LOp
of this, rather than behind ... although
we have not seen any unusual patterns
yet," he said.

VA spokesman Terry Jemison said
there have been a "few cases
scauered across the VA." He said the
agency is trying to "sensitize people
La thz Persian Gul f disease proces ..
so that the cases receive high priority.

Derwinski tast month ought
legislative authority to give Gulf
veterans special acce s to VA
ho pitals for thorough physical
examinations and to enter their
health-related data into a computer-
ized tracking registry. Congress has
yet to act on the proposal.

The three hospitals were selected
because of their medical specialist
and academic experts on lung, skin
and nerve problems and infectious
diseases. The focus will be on group
of symptoms that may be respon e
LOsmoke, contaminated food or drink,
burning oil wells and other environ-
mental conditions faced by the troops,
Derwinski said.

" We •re not ta Iking abo ut surgery
but effective diagnosis and treat-
ment," said Dcrwinski. "There
shouldn't be any enormous new
financial burden but a new, up-front
available service to veterans."

Jemison said all VA facilities arc
looking for any unusual patterns of
disease in the Gulf War veterans so
that data can be collected and entered
into a computerized tracking registry
for long-term surveillance.

For example, the Veterans Affairs
Medical Center in Durham, N.C" is
setting up a clinic to treat. Gulf
veterans. Dr. Thoma Newcomb, the
hospital's chief of taff, said the
faci.lily has treated only five veterans
for symptoms resembling those
typical of petrochemical exposure,
but he expects that number to grow.
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Dollars per person spent on the Texas Lottery throuqh July 30
........ re .om. of the percapb
..,.ndlng ngurw'or the T....
Lottary. In Deaf Smith County.
$381,500 h.. been ...... on tic:Uta.

_~[3IIn Old~ County. Ito. been $84,500.
In Randall County. It'.'1.28 million.
In p·ottar County. $3.5 milliOn. .J
In P.nnw County. 1434.000.
In Culro ...."'..my.
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Two arrested Tuesday

Hereford police arrested two persons Tuesday: a man, 31, for driving
while intoxicated: and a man, 20, for public intoxication.

Reports iqcluded a sound system, worth $4,350., taken from a vehicle
in the 100 block of Witherspoon; theft of $46 worth of gas from a store;
burglary of a briefcase and music box. from a vehicle .in the 700 block of
Ave. H; pro~tivtorder violations in the 200 block of Catalpa ; and phone
harassment IOtM 400 block of Long. .

Police issued six tickets Tuesday and investigated two minor accidents.
Injuries were avoided in a vehicle-bicycle accident on N. 25 Mile Ave.
between Moreman and 13th. .

Chance of rain on weekend
Tonight, partly cloudy in the eveni ng, then clear and cool. Fog possible

after midnighL Low near 60. South wind 5 to 10 mph.
Thursday. early morning fog possible. then sunny. High in the upper

80s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
. The extended forecast for Friday: partly cloudy with a chance of

thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 80s. Saturday and Sunday, partly cloudy
with a chance of thunder torms each day. Highs ncar 90. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 6 ~after a high Tuesday of 76.

Commodities to be distributed
Panhandle Community Services will hold a commodity distribution

Thursday at. 10 a.m. at the Deaf Smith County Bull Barn. A variety of
commodities will be given to eligible persons who attend the distribution.

Senior citizens may use the cast door; all otbcrs should use the west
entrance to the Bull Barn.

Medical fund for Martin girl
A medical as~und has been established at First National Bank

forTaylorPIri'geMa[\in, the lO-month-old daughter of Philipand Deanna
Martin of Hereford.

The infant will have open heart surgery on Sept. R in Lubbock. The fund
has been established to help pay expense for the surgery. Donations may
be given to any teller at the bank.

Senior parents meet Thursday
Parents of Hereford High School seniors will mect at ? p.m. Thursday

at the HHS auditorium ..
All senior parents are urged to attend the meeting to help plan for the

class supperand other activities this year.

ews D-ges
World/National

WASHINGTON - The Bu h administration want new emergency
food being airlifted to Somalia sold through merchants rather than given
directly to the poor as a way to combat chronic thefts thwarting relief
efforts,

NEW YORK - Press-shy Woody Allen went publ ic to _cny molesting
his children, and charged thal!he allegation were being used by his ex-lover,
Mia Farrow, as a weapon against him in a child-custody di putc,

MONTPELIER, Vt. - Janice Blaisdell started geuing si.ck a couple
months after new carpel was in tailed in her office. Now her life is marked
by shots twice a day and extreme nausea and headaches at. the s.lighlcsl
whiff of cologne. Similar stories have been heard around the 'country,
and the Environmental Protccuen Agency is hearing demands for lighter
regulation of carpeting. . .. . . .

PHOENIX - When residerns of a gang-ridden neighborhood invited
the mayor to a meeting to ask for help, it was the gang members themselves
who made the strongest argument They sat in the back of the meeting
room, carrying guns. Arizona is one of25 stales that allow people to carry
firearms openly without a permit, and the "open carry" law has no age
restrictions.

BOSTON - Back in the early 1980s, the phenomenal growth of Wang
Laboratories Inc. was emblematic of a region aglow in an economic
..miracle." But now Wang, in bankruptcy courl and planning to layoff
38 percent of its workforce, reflects an economy simply struggling for
solid ground.

Texas
HOUSTON - The Texas delegation applauded Sen. Phil Gramm's

feisty keynote speech at the Republican National Convention, bul acknowl-
edged there was liuIe new in the address outside of a confession to failing
three grades as a youth.. .

HOUSTON - Sen. Phil Gramm's keynote speech at the Republican
National Convention was open season on Democrats, and fueled grumbLings
about GOP frontrunners for the White House in 1996. President Bush
received an honorary black.belt and scarfed a mixed plaucrat. his favorite
barbecue pit. while other Republicans profiled and partied across town.

HOUS1ON ..The scenesoo1V news areof hundredsof rdb.idanti..abortion
protesters ranting at people they sec as the devil's agents. abortion rights
supporters standing in front of clinics. But behind the scenes, it's orchestrated
street theater designed to grab the aucntion of 15.000 journalists in town
for the Republican National Convention.

HOUSTON - Jack Kemp was in town well before most of the delegates
but scoffed atthe notion he was getting an early start on 1996. Patrick
Buchanan isn't known for subtlety; the last four digits of his convention
telephone numbe are 1-9-9-6. The next crop of presidential prospects
is trying to make the most of George Bush's convention.

HOUSlON - President Bush startsa wave of spcculauon at the Republican
National Convention with his predictionthat "you'll see plenty of new
faces" in his Cabinet jf he wins a second term.

HOUSTON - When Maria Ortiz arrived in the United States two years
ago from Mexico, she never expected to meet President Bush.

AUSTIN - The House Insurance Comrnittecehairman says it's crucial
that lawmakers and the insurance industry work together to solve problems
thal have put coverage out of some people's reach. -

WACO - Forget global warming, Don't worry about the ozone layer.
There's something far more important for Texans to worry about. The
horned toads, ferocious-looking miniature dinosaurs thal stalked red ants
across the Central Texas landscape arc vanishing.

LEANDER - Fences.Iocks, microchips and a watchdog couldn't stop
thieves from carting away S2 emu chicks valued at $150,000 tb $200,000.
officials say in reporting that.ostrich and emu thefts are tap.idly increasing
cross Texas.

AUSTIN - State officials have accepted the resignauon of the Texas
High-Speed Rail Authority's executive director and cut the salary. for
the position. The action came less than t.wo weeks after the release of
an audit that alleged1Jie rail authority wasted money on travel. plants,
officefurniturc. bouled water. and legaJ fees.

.LUBBOCK - Damage to the 1992 cotton crop and the resulting loss
in'wages to workers on the South Plains is significantlyhig'herlhan originally
believed, a state disaster official aid Tuesday.

SAN ANTONIO· A S n Antonio' couple , emouonal adoption battle
has led a Texas Senatecommiuee to qu stion how social workeq: oonsider
race and ethnicity when matching adoptive children with new families.

F:ORT WORTH· T,tIe~a,pe of a Tamml. Countyp.nsoner wearing
eleetronicmorutorh- pointed out a naw in thetrackingsy tem,law

enforcement omcia~s say.
LUBBOCK - A 60-year-old Oklahoma woman VI . sp· ed a prison

lCrmfor killing her youDtepdallgbtera~mo Hour decad agobecause
tOO many people rely on her, Lbbboclc COUnlydistrict ltom y - -ys.

WASHINGTON· Medical ,cent ~iln La Ang Ies, HOD· ton nd here
are being e -UlbH bed treatment facilities for Pef:::ianGllif vete:- :n-
ufferin -mysterlou' ailments be'lievedre~lated to the oil field fires in the

war wilhlraq.

p':..
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Saddamgiven ultimatum by.allies
Iraq·~toldto stop a,lr attacks agains.t 9hIIRe MUls'llfms

UNl1ED NATIONS(AP) -
.,u.S.-led allies have drawn up an
ultimatum for Saddam Hussein,
threatening to shoot down Iraqi
warplanes and helicoptc.r gunships!
unless air attaCks on Shiite Muslim
rebels in the country's so~lh are
halted,

The warning by Britain. France
and the United States. described by
diplomatic sources on Tuesday,
comes as tensions rise over difficul-
ties Iraq 'has given U.N. weapons
inspectors and reports of a stqJped.-up
Iraqi campaign against the Shiite
rebels ..

A series of attacks on Westerners
working in th.esafe haven established
for ethnic Kurds in northern Iraq.
including the wounding of a V.N.
worker this week. has also angered
the allies.

Citing reports of napalm attacks,
Prime MinisterJohn Major of Britain
on Tuesday accused Saddam of
"systematic murder" and
"genocide" in his campaign against

sanctions imposed on Iraq by' Ihe in,nortbem Iraq •.whGre ,dle Kurds
United Nalions. - . have eSlablilhed.lheir own, govern-

A ,U.N. soW'Ce. speaking On menlo .
condition of anonymity, said the U.N ..SecurityCounCi.heaoluLions
ultimatum could be delivered 10 that ended the Persian Gulf war also
a1-Aobari. or by AmericancomnwMl- demand that. Iraq end repression of
en during their weekly meeting witb ethnic JIOUps.
Iraqi ,commanders.~ Zakbo, nmthern . About 200.000 Shiite rebels are
Iraq. Jiving .in nearly inaccessible marshes

The soutee· said scores of U.S; ·in south~lraq.·and. Baahdail 'has
planes based inSandi Arabia.would '. been .tracking die legion (or ~past
entorte a safelyzonefbr the Shiites y~:About 55 pertenJ oCIraq s .17:5
in SQuthcmlraq. lbe United SUites ml~lon people belong to .dle ~h~a
also has about 90 warplanes aboard b~nch!>.f .I~. S~dam .~ hiS
the USS Independence in the Persian JUhng circle are Sun81 Muslims.
GuU. '. Ma.P denied Ihat President Bush's

In London, 8.government official re-election campaip hadanyOUng to
said Bri~ would contribute six. do with the new get-tough attitude.

warL• T· da I "s UN aircm('ttothe.alliedJorce"'alwould "I'm nOl J'ust going·. into an. ate . ues y, . raq ..
ambassador Abdul Amir aI-Anbad patrol southern Iraqi skies_ election; and President Miuemmd (of
called the 'plann..ed allied acdo~' Thc.mubition woWddepri\'Clmq Ftance)isnot~going·intoancleetion.
"political subversion rather than of control of tile skies over about half an.d~e bo~ feel ~~ sfronSly about
humanitarian assistance." . . its territory. . thiS Issue.' he satd. .

He said in an interview lhatiflhe 1beUniredS&aICS and its aWcs.last On Tuesday.. the latest U.N.
aUies are really worried about the yearprobibite(l Iraq (rom using weapons inspeCtion le8m le.ft .Iraq
Shiites they would lift the trade fix~~.ingairoJ'aftaglUnst.theKurds .after a 10-day mission.

lightl.yarmed S,htile rebels in the
marshes of southtmlraq_

He saidl he sU.ppolts .sening up .
safe haven such as·tbe o~ established
for the Kunia in nodhem Iraq by ithe
nations that deCeatedSaddam's fOrces
lasl year in the war over his !seizure
of KuwaiL

"We ·will instruct the kaqis:not·to
Oy in that ai~.". .Major said .in
London. "They will be attacted if
ther. Oy. in the area that is pro-
SCribed." .

The action would enforce U.N.
resolutions that ban most militaty air
traffic in Ir.aq andlhe repression of
civilians. Pro-Saddam forces crushed
Kurd and Shiite uprisings after the

'.GUn-toting
ageUmit
pressed

PHOEN·[X (,AI)) ..When residents
of a lang-ridclen neighborhood
invi~ Ithe mayor to a :meetinglO uk
for ·help. it was. .gapS members
themselves who made the strongest -
argument: They satin lbe backoflhe ,
·meeting room. carryinlSuns.

"These wcte" 13·.·14-year·olds,
wearing colors. with gunS strapped
to their hips." recalled Mayor Paul
lohnson. . .

The mayor got 'his second s~ock
when he found out tilt teen-agers
we}'tn.·,tdoing.anything wrong. -.

Arizona is one of 25 states that
allowpeoplc·1O carry fl1\Wl1ls openly
witbout • pennit. and. the '~open
ca rrv" law has no ·aaere,lIictiOllS.
. Jo,,"lOn Mnt on to pu.sh throuah
an ordinance barring .minors from
"trying guns in the nation's
ninth-·latgest city without their
paroRts.' permission.

The ordinance ~pan of national
trend toward separating kids from
their guns - 'has been imiUlted by at
least 'orIe odler Arizona commonity .
.so far.

..It's good commoni sense," said
the mayor, a Democrat ... If you tell
someone he has to wait until hc's 16

. to get a driver's liceiue. hecan'tvOfC,
be ,qft 'It buy • lonery ticket. but. hecan have a gun. something's wrong."

.The National Rifle Association is
Jhreaten,in, a court challenge to the
ordinance. .

Gun-c:ontrolldvocates arc cheered
by such measures.

"There's. isa definite national
trend. on the .tate and leeal level, to
restrict fuearms from people ,of all
ases. but especially from children, ..
\Sid David Weaver. who·worles with
SLate lesiJWures for Handgun Control
Inc. .

Leg iSlAtion is pending in 26 SUltes
to hold· adults responsible for
allowing I minor.access to a.firearm.
according lOme NRA. .

Supportcn ,of such measures cue
a report in June in the Journal of the
American Medical Association that • I

found gUn.botwouncls were the
second~leIdina,causeof death among
high .school-aae Americans.
·One-third of laigh school students
have acceu co handsunsand 6,
percent bring. them to school,
acc:ordin, to the ItUdlCc..

Under' the Phoenix measure.
younptcn can be faned SSO fine and .
lhe weapon canfiated. Fewer Ihan .
'1doun w~.havo been ~zed
since the ordinance &oat effect. and
nobody· bu been ~i Sit. K.t,vin
Robinson laid Jut week.

'11Ie NRA bu offered to pay Cor
.. y chillenps tolheordinaneebued
on tho atpmen.t that the city IICb
authority co be more mtriC1ivelhan
the srate. The NRA'. ne... pnaident,
Bob Corbin. .is • former .Arizoni
aUomoy lonenl.
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·Doctor visits Hereford
Dr. Jay' Siegel, center, visited Hereford M.ooday in conjlunction with. Deaf Smith General
Hospital's physician recruitment program. Dr. Siegcl.sh.own with board preside.nt John
Perrin and board member Dr. Raben Bidwell. is planning to make a move from:Watertown,
N. Y. Hospital board members and administrators. doctors and physician recruitment coiJunittce' .
members visited with Dr. Siegel Mo.nday. .

U.N. peacekeeper seeks· pact
~ , , ".

on heavy weapons in Sarajevo
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Her'l.egoYina

(AP) ~The chief ofV_N.peacekeep-
ers arrived in Sarajevo today to fry 10
cement an agreement that would give
his force supervisibn over 811 heavy
weapons around the .Bosnian capital.

Under the accord. signed Tuesday
by Serb nationalists: and lCl,ders of
Bosnia's Mushm-led government. the
big guns would be conc:enuatedin
areas under U.N. supervision.

That would enable monitors to
determine who is responsible for
shelling and to pressure violators to
stop.

In Sarajevo, the victims of shelling
". a?~ sniper fire - are most 'lf~n
CI VI han supporters of the Bosman
government or refugees from the
countryside. Among popular targets
for gunners in the hills surrounding
the capital have been hospitals and
refugee hotels, one of which was hit
late Monday by mortar fare that kiUccI
five people and set the building
ablaze.

"If this agreement works. there
will be no shelling in Sarajevo,"
Zaim Baekovic. a deputy commander
of the Bosnian forces, said Tuesday.·

U.N. spokesman Adne,.. .

ospital
No'tes

Abd-eIrazek said peacekeeperS regaro
theqree.menlas "very goodl.new.s"
~ire doubts &bow: it beinS hQnorcd.'
. The accqrd. ·(ol1owOOheightened
U.N. pressure to halt the S-month~ld
civil war. IDte~tional·outrage has
grown in recent weeks over condi-
tions 81 Serb-run detainment camps
and the forced eviction of Muslims
and Croats from their homes as pan
of a Serb policy ofso-called "ethnic
cleansing."

The plane that brought Oen. Salish
Nambiar. an Indian w.ho commands
U.N.. forces in the fanner Yugosla,
federation, into Sarajevo tod8y was
one of jU.Sl two to, arr.ive by midda.y..
- A steady stream of relief flights
has brought food and medicine Ito 'the
besieged capital since June 29. The Yugoslav govern men! tada.),

BUlthe airport, Sarajevo's main senta dozen trucks carrying 70 tons
link to the outSide world. was closed of food and :rncdicinetoward Sarajevo
to relicf Rights Tuesday after radar and the 1)esiegedlOwn of Gorazde,
locked onlOa Bri.tish tranpon plane where up to lOO,OOO.people. mostly
as it took ofT.Locking on with radar Muslims,have been surrounded by
can be I. fqat .step toward opening Serbfqrces far ncar.ly four mondrs.
flre, _ The move was'rll1t pI'OpOIed by

U.N, otrie~s.saidthey wou!~ YugoslavPmDierMilanPanicaspt
reopen die Ilrport when they of hise.ffon II) ease Westan criticllm
determined it 'OD~ _aPin to bellafe. of.SedMlamiiWecl V-.goilaVia. whiCh

By consenaave <:own. at least . .... ~ Serbfighten in.BoInia.

8.000 people .have .t*nkUled in
Bosnia.~Herzego ..ina ,apeI more than
a mi~lon people dis:placed since the
republic's majority Muslim. and
~roalS 'voted for indenendence On,
Fcb.29_ r.

U.N.. relief official s .51), mey fear
a radical rise!in Ilhedealb 1011with the
onset of winter, with cold and
starvatl~ killing more people than
sheUs or bulle~.

Sylvana Faa, spokeswoman oCme
U.N. High Commissioner :for
Refugees, smd inGenew on 1besday
that more than 2 mUlion people are
at risk because t,bey havened their
homes or have rio heat and no
windows toke~p out the ,cold.

.Ob'i!t:u,ary
~ _..; ";,c....... . c' r-c

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Madeline seu, BldredAUanRAY GREGG He .retume4.to~vjew in .W5S. He

Brown,B.LeeCoeanouaMr.Jemeue ".,.17,.1992 a180hadlivedudfarmedatDaUwt
Danlev H-enry 1'.1... _ ....... _ S. Bob and J.ivA4li '1ft Sll'ltford. Okla., ud in
.. --in ... I:"W"'_ ..• ". .. D....I"I-_ 64 ofM"'.a--_. ,.....,. !!i"I
Hammock, Wallei' LcmOQl. Gene. ~"'n""._ · _._~Uw~~, A__ beforem~glO.MuIdrow
Ann MaralCOj MII'pR:I'MCDYIIDe. ~Ied M~y In ,~Vlew. Hew_. in 1989.Mr.OreaserwdlntbeU.S .
Ben Nota ~. Robledo, JUClylhe _bmdIer. of Helen Savqe of . ~ydminl~~W.~wu
SMden.E==:daIWilb. H~ were act for 10a.m. ~=~c:n~J'D=~

M! :nIMrl.I!ricDwlyDe1lQiillD WcdDeIda.,Y iDLanonJMemorial in Dimmitt. - .-
are .aWenll of .-baby boY,.!tic ~ i!', Plainview. _,with J~y Survivon lie· hi. wifo;.dne

• Andrew TrbjWo 6 lb. 1f oZ '*" Hendenoa Of_ UIh lIIdAmm1kt 'dau1h1en1 Kim Middleron and
on AUI. u,19t2.· • - .~- _. Cburdl

iD
·e~!'offic~~ B~.. ~OfticaNiddlecon,Df~,.~,

Mr. andMls. DemecriaZUlqaJr .•. '" _! ........ nya;;W ~r_ •• and~Ford,ofStilwoll,~;
are,pnll of I b_cby ,Iirl, S .~ I .uDder·dbectian of Lemon Funeral , two .lOnIj MelvlD_ Ray Grell of
Renee Zuni ... 7 lb!. I' oz .• born 0111 Home.. . _ ~uldrow and ~d Mi~ of
A: g. 14. 1992. _ Mr. Ore .. w - IxIm •.in !.;fi1C.JheU Fan Smith. ~,;,~. f~~. Melvin

Mr. ~- -=. David - _ COUDIy IDd IIJOIIJ bit early Ufe.in A. Oren of Pllinv Wi dIRe
P- -,enta, .Ofll "by boY., AJ'eundlr LiuJefield SPblnview.ln 1949, he brodlerl. Ke~ ~II aDd I..IlaiI
Da,!,id em.,ncIez,61·. _.141120%.. moved II! Ada. Okla". ~_ be Orellof!l~vie! and O'J ore
born on~QI' ••.4. ,a·99~. flllllOd.adweaUOMexicolft 1956. or~Pa1Wmh,~:lWO .. lllkblldnln.

-- .._._---
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M,lllta..,
iUuster•

LUNCH MENUS SA1lJRDAY:'Oames noon. garage
sale. . '
, -MONDAY-Linedance'9: U a.m.;
devotional 12:4~p.m .• cCl1lmics 7
p.m .• water exercises, .

roESDAY:'S~tch and flex 10

a.m., water exereises, -Beltone 14
p.m.

WEO~ESDAY':S'treLCh and flex
10 a.m., ,ceramics 1:30' p.m, w.t.et
exeecises, blood }nCssure screening
10a.m, until 2 p.m. .

FORT RICHARDSON. Anchor-
age, Alaska,- Arm)' Staff. ~gt. Joe C:;.
FuenleS Jr. has parDc.paled 10
exercise Cobra Gold '92. held in
Karat. Thailand. Members of the
'exercisc,a,combined/ jo.int,air~ land,
manume, amphibious. and ,special
operations event involving U.S.
Army. Air Force, Marine, Na,vy. and
tbeirThailand.,oounte.rparts.builtand.
renovated structure, and redistributed
'water systems. .
. Fuenles. an infanU'yDl8n. is Ihe son
of JOe O. and Amelia G. FuenteS pf

. Hereford.
'!be sergeant is a 1978 graduate of

. Hereford High SchooL" .
Mark J. Proctor has completed a '

U.S. Air Force ROTC field training
encampment at Fair Child Air Force
Base, Spokane Was~,. .; ':. ,

The summer curriculum consists
. of orientation on jet- aircraft. carea:
oppcntuni.ties. human rehl~io,ns
educasion, and equal opponumty
training. Pb,ysical fi&ness and
survival training is also erylphasized.
The filed training is normally
attended by cadets between their
second Imd third year of college. .

The cadet. is a student at Louisiana
Tech Universil), in Ruston. , .

Proctor is the son of Mitchell.L.
and Dixie .LPrOClOf of 1905 Venus

, Drive, Bossier Cfty•.La. .
His wife, Andrea, is-lhe daughter

of 1. Max and Bonnie J. Borden of
334 Centre, Hereford, Texas.

He gradu~ form Parkway High
School in 1988,. . , •

." '

THURSDAY-Ham, beans. hash
brown, poWOCS, broccoli. cabbage
and calrot salad. pineapple a..nd
cookie. •

FRmAY~Salmon loaf. sc8ILoped
potatoes. m~ed peen or peen-.os.
raspbeny gelatin salad and pineapple
upSide down cake. "
. MONPAY.Mr. Ribb~ue.

pinto beaDs. SlCameclcab~.sliced· I

lomatoes. cornbread and we cream .
. TUESDAY-.Routbeefwithpavy,

baked potatO. peen beans. tOssed
salad and pears in .gclatl....nwith
Itopping.

.W.EDNESDAY-Bak.ed ,sHced
turkeywilhgra,vYI mashed potatoes •.
cauliflower au gratin. grecppea5,
cranberry :geladn salad and fruil
cobbJef~' .

. ..
ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Stretch and Oex'iO
a.m., oil painting 9 a.m. and 1p.m .•
choir I p.m.. " "

,. fRIDAY~ ..... e ~e. line daoc~
. 9:4S a.m •• water exercises. '.

.Volu'nteers recognized .
Dalene Bums and Albert Mitchell werepresentedapprecianen
certificates by the Deaf Smith County Chapterof the American
Red Cross for their outstanding, service to the organization;
Bums has volunteered for all local Red Cross ,ac't:ivities and

.has served. asa first aidinstructor, water safety instructor"CPR' L' ....... - ~---

';nS'If'.uctor a~nd has worked as an after-hours service volunteer Am c.n. buy over ,80 rnl~• - lion ~ches • year.
to the military and disaster connni~ees. Mitchelt has also assisted
with numerous Red, Cross activities and has served.as a fitst
aid instr,uctor.'and CPR 'instructor. • -

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Cardfrom

theHerefordState Bank.
- - ~ '. ~ .

EASTRlJTHERFORD.NJ. (AP). .o....- ~~~-~-

~ Rocker G.regg AUman says he is .
now. drug-free anl1, wakes before U'S' e sun 5e' ns e' t- n h ell' pdawn to get hi~ body in s~pe., .'.' ~ ... ' I • ;.... - ,.,'~. ".,. "

"1 work out On the bicycle and . .
ilreadtnill everY mpr'ni"g. h said the t [,· '.
4A;year-Qldt\lIman,;'Jha~en'ueen preven_ Si",. ~I'n,c.a,n.lce.r I
.~fl),new.biceps o~ muscles yel~~ut _
I feel a lot better. !

'Allman refused to say how long he Don't sacrifice your fuiure gOQd climates witli reel or blond: Iiair:'blue I
has been drug-free. But h~ said he hea11l1Cor a little "fun .in the .500," or light-colored eyes, anct.fair.skin thai. .
began his new :regimc in May,. wben Sunlight is the .prinWy sowte of freckles or bums rather than tins are .
.his-band slartedlouring to promote ultraviolet (UV) radiation. and most at risk. ~Iso at greater risk are
its new album. The Allman Brothers ,excessiv:t;:.sun exposure is 'the most those who work outcbn.individua&
perform here at 'the Meadowlands on cOmmon cause of skiD cancer ,and .with a pe,MOOalorfamUy .history of
.Aug. 30. ," premature skin agingt!-:Thisyear. over skin cancer,r ,and P.C9Ple~born w.ith

He was arrested rOTdrug posses- 6OO~OOOAmericans WiUbe diagnosed very large moles - particulat;ly those
sion in the. 1970s and a~oided prison wim skin cancez an4 nearly' ,000 irreguJ'ar' in shape and color.
by testifying against his mad manager people will die from'the condition. Any change.on the skin can be a
in a dru.gcase. . , Fortunately. much can be done' to warning Sign :Of .skin! cancer. MelJlno..,

.. prevent stin cancer and, 'with early mas ,are signaled when a mole is
diagnosis and trea~t..mo. cases asymmettical inshape.hul1gg~Or
can be 'c~" palbOlogislS and blurred borders, is uneven in COlor,or
histology laboratory personnel who is changing s~.Cartinonl3S can SWt
'belong to the A_merican, Society of . assmalJ.smooth.shiny.paJ~.orwaxy

t~~~~~~~~~:1- ..Clinical Pathologists (ASCP) are lumps. Olbers show up as, fum red
f~uen~y~ involv,e diJ.l, ~h cancer hunps or.flaI red SIJOu.. The surf~ of
dl8gDOS]s and. believe It IS unportant a skin cancer may be scaly ~d crusty
toeducatepeopleabouuhispolentially or smooth and shiny. and they may

.' deadly and disfiguring disease. bleed, '
The ihree rriajor types of Skin The only sure way to diagnose sldn

cancer are basal cell carcinoma, cancer and detcnnine ,how Car it. has
squamous cell carcinoma, and pro~iswjthsurgicalremovalof
malignant melanoma. Malignan[ all 'or pan or the smpicious-LooIdng ! I

melanoma is the deadJiest skm cancer tissue and microscopic examination by II

because it may metastasize ~spreading a pathologist. Patholosists are
lolhe brain, lungs, bone, Over, lymph physicians whospecial~ in the study
nodes, or spleen - rpakings'cure much of disease and experts in .identifying
~~~~b~an~'~~~~~ThQ~~~!l ~_'_~_~_-~'_'_3_'~_&_~_~_'~_"__ '_'_~_.~ &_1_e_~_m_~_m_·._~_~~10~~_'_M_~_m~.~_._.F_O_~_. _
and squamous ce~l_carcinc:m.as_are tissue and select. porUans of it for' ,
usuall>:s(ow-growmg and have lower microscopic shKly.
mortality rates. bur they are much ' A histolC)gic technician or
more eemmon than melanoma. histolcchnoJ~S(twho is b'8ined: to

Allh~g~ .anyone. ~n ~et skin process. and, ilain li$suewilhout
caocer. mdlviduals hvmg an, sunny ,desIro)1ns cell SII'uCtUrCS. proces8eJ

these,tissue portions and prepares 'the
~icrosoopic .slides. The specimcm. is
put .in a small porous conbLiner .for

, easy Iw;adling, immersed in.a series: of
'chemical sol~. 'that preserves 'or I

faxes, Ihc.SUUCUII'e ofldlcctUs.1Dd Ibeo
embedded iiim$ed ....mo.Once the
pnffinhamelll, die IiIsuc isaectioned
inro pieces 1hedlicDesS of a single
cell and mouDlCllOll ,_ ~,

An estlmated one in ten chlldren
have symptoms of asthma or eczema
at anyone time.

.1'

The Solution. ToYoUrCash Problems!
~ With a AIM Card. from The Hereford

State Bank, your 'cash problems are over!
No morarunning around, town trying 'to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenienoe ofhaving to prove your iden-
tifi.cation! . _..'

.Get Cash 24~Hours-A~Dayl
I ' Carry your bank in your pocket; and

you can get ,cash anytime, you 'need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card,

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours •

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

. by
Suzie Paul

II i

Private leasons for begin- I

I. ning and advaMed .tudalto
taught by a qualified M.d I I

accomplished teacher.
For Information
and registration

CaU SuZl.e Paul I

~7240

,I,

Learn to be a Lifesaver
. Join us for ~.special program. ..

that can help you learn to save a life'!
NEIGHBORS SAVING NEIGHBORS, . ,

, , ,

Tuesday, August 25, 7':'00...8:30 P.M...
, ,

Hereford CommunityCente.r
"Giving Hereford the Breath of Life ....'"

a spec.ial progmm presented by

,DeafGeneral Hospital and
DSGH ,HerelorldEMS

1 I

Dr. Mnton.
Adams

Optometrist
_'33JMlIa'.

Phone 364-22SS
OfllceH~= .

Monda, ..Prlday
A:,;,0-12:oo J:OO-S:OO ;

Fine dry. sOapless _teel wool can
seeur the scum. fonn your bathroom
tile. '

\
I'

,Ouest Spewrs:J0hn Sapp~gtOn,.American.Hean "
AuocJadon; .Elizabeth Davila and Jennifer Elliot, D4nmitt. who saved I
Ufe with CPI\; nrry Bavousett, Dir. of Public Health, Region n,TOH;. . I I

. and 0eDe Weatherall, 'Odef. Bureau o.f .EmelJcncy Management. TDH
Plus a CPR DemODltration Refre8hments will be served.

Spccial1hanU to 1

'!be AmerIcan Heart AIIociadoD. and
.Sml1b County Cbamber of Cornmen:e

DEAF S.MITB GENERAL ,HOS,PITAL

I I

•

for "
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Spikers start .season by sweepin
8y J Y P D - ~
Spur, EdHor .

Tb Lady Whitcfac recovered
. from a tumbling [3 t and picked up

lb if rtr I win ofihe ea on in thofU'S1
rnaicbof the ea on,15p2. lS-8over
th Canyon LadY'gl s .inWhite ace
Gym: '.' .

Early on, it really looked lik the
fir t match of the cason. .L~dy
Whit~faccs collided twice inLhe
opening minutes of the rir r game,
both limes resulting In a sid out for
Canyon. - .

"A lot of'umes crimrnages are
US dte correct misl.ak,es I~e'that,""
coach Brenda Reeh aid. "These k.id
w'ill ha.ve 00 get used to playing with
each etheraod learn each, otners'
habit .n ' .

Aft r three.rotations, Canyon led
on~y 1-0. The!"!Hereford scored its
first point on a-Canyon hitting error,
and the Lady Whitefa.c'e·. mounted
lhekfirst run ..'f "ya Ca tilln served
for Hereford' flrst five points,
i, . ·I.uding an ace on the, fifth. .

"That. was unusual, because in the
fourth rotauon we put our setter in the

from row," Reeh said. "Our fir. t three l[lvil.a[ionaJ this weekead, with three one week DCpractice," she aid.
ectaucns 'liould be our strongest. pool matches Friday. They startwhh Spies re.placcsJiH Harrison, who'
offcn ively becau ewe 've got three Randall at 10a.m ••face Monterey at became a mother a few month ago.
hiuers. up front." 4 p.m. and play Perryton at 8. All Be ides.Spies, there. wi.1Ibe some

The Herd put.on anothcr runwlrh matche will be played atCoronado other new faces oq the volleyball
Erin Bullard erving, and they led 10-' High School. idclincslhisyear.andlikeSpiestlwo
I. It wa ove{ soon afler that, .. of (he new faces Im'ay be :famiHar...

. "Our offense was veryaggressive," Hereford's junior varsity also Kristi ,Lytal is bac~ coaching in
Reeh 'said" "Our hiuers came out swept Canyon 15-6,15-4. in a match Hereford aftertwo years coaching in
sw.inging and never gOl cautious or played before the varsity match. In .PerrYlona"~Da~b~r~ , ~car
timid." . th~ first game. Hereford jumped Out HOUSlO~). ,She n be coachl~g nimh

In the econd game, Canyon led to a 7-0 lead, then let Canyon come' grade girL. atJlleUc~,rc'pla.cmg B~e~l
.2-1 when 'WI Robinson started back to 7-S before finishing ·thcm. SlegaU, ~ho fO;IJDda J,obceaching
erving for Hereford: When she was' In the ccond game, Heteford led football m Seminole.

finished. Canyon trailed 10-2 after 8-1, but ,Lboscoring stalled fora while Jason C~lpepper, ~ 1~~7 g,radu;a':C.
wa.tching four aces fait Canyon until AudrcyTijerinasleppoo'to the. ofHH.S,wdl-coachguls JunlOrh[~h
managedacoupleoflwo-pointrallie service Iine and reeled off the flflal athletics. He student-taught In
over severa,lrotations; bUlthey seven points. . _ Liltlefield last year after graduating
weren'tenough, Hereford led .14~8 Brookc' Bryant served for nine from Texas Tech in 199·1.Hc'njoin
whenitwasRobinson'stumlosctvc . points in the first game, including Jane RadfordandMaria Eck. :
again. Canyon couldn't rerum her threeaces, . Loy'Erianaist~ecomplelelynew
serve. arid ~thematch was over. . '. 'The Hereford JV has a new coach: face, From Muleshoe, he went [0

Robinson led the Herd with seven Royce Spies. She.used to coach girls' North Texas State. University on a
lcins and fouraces on 15 good serves, junior high athletics and is back on 'golf scholarship, then. later trans- ,
Angie Jewell added four kills, the sidelines after two years Of just fcrred to Texas Tech, where he .
Bullard .and Casljl~oeach had two leaching. -She .aid she. was pleased played two years and graduated in
aces·~Bullard on eight good serves with the w.ay lh.e JV played. May. He~U coach nin·lh grade'
and Castillo on six, "1 was pleased with the progress ,volleyball and be .(he assistant for

The Herd will play inthe Lubbock they've made'since we've only had' basketball and golf. ."

Larry legend decides to retire
executive offieer Dave -Gaviu said,
Bird ': w jU occ~py a ipccial piace in
the top, five players ever to play this'
game."

"Ged may ·ii~.venot granted him
an all-world body. but from the
shoulders to the top pf his bead and

. from his wrist to 'his fingerrlps, 'he"

.played . the 'game better. "than
anybody's ever played it and he
played it with ahean five times as big
as anybody else] .evcr . aw,"

.That heart was fuJI Tuesday as he
barety managed to keep his compo-
SUI'C 'lhroughm,lt a 45-m inule .news
conference at which it also wa
announced he would t.a.kean
admin"istrativ(l position, .advising
Celties management and making
public l'IPpc-arances.

-- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

FEATURING
'GR'EAT

ENTERTAIINMENT
In Children'. Movie•

• Game., Family
Entertainment, ,Adult

Drama. Comedyl

, .. .

,BOSTON (AP) • N·omore amazing at 'the prospect of competing with - He was the college player of the
no-look pas e . No more reckless 'and bealing - the best. year in 1979 and the NBA rookie of
dives to ave the .ball. No more "Iplayedagai;tSISomeoflhebesl. the year in 1980. He won me Iirst of
miraculousgam.winrting 3.;pojntets. basketball players in the world and his three NBA titles in 1981. He was

No more LaiTY Bird playiog I did pretty fail-again 1 them. H Bird tbe most valuable player in [he 1982
baslcetbaU [ike nooneelse can. said. ,AU-Star Game. From. 1984 through

Th.e'vision flow.swifUy like a .Oneofthem wasMagic Johnsqn,'1986..he won three straight
dream come true. Finally, the wakeup his adversary in three NBA charnpi- .regular-season MVP awards.
calleame: ;Bird, s~emingly superhu- 'onjhip series and his 'teammate on tM He addcd a new dimension to tbe
mall in his be t days. really i justa United Stales team that won the forwardpo ilion. At 6400[·9, he wa_
mere mortal. , Olympic basketball gold medal 11 a peerless .passer who made' his

For two seascns'he tried. to fi.ght. days ago. . . teammates beaer.
that reality, pJay~ng f()[ the Boston "Larry was the only player in the He averaged 24.3 points', 10
Cehics .with' an aching back that league thall feared. and he was the rebounds. and 6.3 asststs per game. ,
caused him great.agony. Increasingly. 'sma~test .'player I ever played Only 10 player.s have more than his"

. he co.uldff't. So it was no surpri e !hat against." johnson said. . 21,791· points, and all, had' longer
he gave in to the painful truth.' '''Larry Bird hali,helped,to define .careers than his. .

BirdretiredTuc day aflera the way a generation or ba kctball Hi.sstartedin 1.979.one year alter
J 3-year career that was one of the fans has come to view andappreciate Boston drafted him on the firstround

....grea~st i.nN.BA ~istor)'. .. _ the ·NBA~" N'BA Q0f\1roiss1olilcr. after' hisjun·i.or ason. The Celtics
"U's something 'lha~ had, to be "David Stem sai.d. were 29~S3 the season before he

done," he said .. "I've had enough -Playing on oPposite-eMsls, Btrd .;arrived and61~l1in his rookie YCM.
(pain) to .laSUi'I.ealifclimcand I ·~an~[ and Johr:-sonjoined the NDA in 1979 .. When. .Il~edcfiniuvc history of
~b!t. ~ndweroins~um~~~ltg~wm b~~~a"~wriu~,"Ccl~sch~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"I put.my body through living bell new.heightS"of popularity throughout
for 11 years," said Bird, who starrGd the world, Salariesand TVrcvenues ".-""!!""-....;.~--'!!"""' ........-- ..
at Indiana State. also soared.

He lack.edgreat speed and leaping Few played ~llcr than the country . . . ,
ability. But he wasa ereative genius, boy (rom French Lick, Ind., whose Quarterback Otto Graham played
,thinking several steps 'ahead of his hick-like manner and 'semeLimcs' In a.championship game each of his
opponent .. And, ·he' -was a ·langled.syntaxnia~k:ed.a,strbngwin 10 seasons ·wi.th Ute Cleveland,
.'tougb~minded!·wafr10r wbo· drooled and a sharp mind. - Browns.

Spikers. win .
JiU Robinson swings at a baU in the second game betweenHerefmd
and Canyon in Whiteface Gym, Robinson had seven kills and
four aces and the Lady Whitef3.ces gotthe season off to a good
start. Behind Robinson is Angie lowell (10) ..

Hereford football players finally
get to flit someone besides themselves
this ·wee.k in scrimmages against.
Plainvlew, ,

freshmen and sophomores wiIJ
serimmagc against Plainvi,ew.

freshmen and sophomores at 5 p.m.
Thursday in Hereford, on'the fields
cast ~ndsouth of Whiteface Stadiwn .
, Juniors andseniors will strimmage
at 7 p.m .. Friday' !n WhitefaCe
StadiUm..

• I I

n.EMS NOT AVAIlABLE IN ALL
HOMElAND STORES

'IICES EffECTIVEWEDIESDAY,AUIUSlIt, , •••
, . IUISD~'II"".' 25,. 111'.2.,

Wes III ... c-r a.•• o.t,.

/

We Oller. comPIete·campuIIr
controlled .Inve"tory Ind·
:,..,..,. whlCfl, .. 1m1.... 1ong
walts .nd long II,... at our

',conv.nlent ,check..oul. .
counter I

1'.5-Uter
'-lottie

1MILWAUKE,E'S
BEST BEER

'...."'" 19
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y Tlte Auoclated Prtss
The Seattle Marinen 'pennant

hopes Wereover before spring turned
.10 -summer. Though lhey have the
worse record in baseball, they're
having fun trying 10 destroy some
autumn dream .

Ar,~r laking two ,of three from
Minnesora at home. the Mariners Dew
east and put a crimp in B.ltimore's
dri ve to'catch 1bronto in the AL East
by beating the Orioles '8-3 Tuesday
qight.

-"We're uying 'to make it as hiu:d

as we can for other team," said Ken
Griffey Jr .• W:hose three-run homer
in the ninth put. lihcgame away.

Unfortunately for the , lumping
Or.io.J'es.:lhey ran into' Seattle's best
pitcher, rookie Dave Fleming, who
allowed six hits and three run in 7
1·3 .mnlngs before Jeff NeJson
finished for his third save.

Like the rest of hi teammates.
F.1'emingis:having fun u:yirig, to 'spoH
everyone else's.
. "It's definitely fun to play in front
of a full house .ag,ainsi a team thai's
,n the pennant race," Fleming said.

,Flemi~g (l4-5) has accounted for
29 percent of the Mariners'· 48
victories this season.

The Orioles held. a 1-0 I.ead in &he
fourth when Tino Martinez singled
and Say Buhner hit his, 19th homer.

It was tbe m.jor league~high 2B1;h
home run off Ben McDonald. who I '

12-8•

.Howe gets
probation

Indians "8,.1W,inl 1
Catcher 1unior Ortiz got &he betteror lWO home.pJate collisions with

former teammates as Cleveland twice
cut down the polenliallying run in the
sixlh inning .nd ,went onto beal.
'visiting Minnesota.

Glenallen Hill homered. and
doubled for the Indians.

I Trailing 2·1 in the sixth, Minneso-
ta bit two doubles and a single off
Jose :Mesa (5·9) without scoring I run
as Ottiz held on 'to the ball ina.pair
of collisions. Cleveland then pullhe
game aw,ay in. the bouom oflhc sixth

Montreal sWter Ken Hill (13·6)
,made two throwing errors which.1Cd
10 thre~ Atlanta liOns in th«;:tbir:d

MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) - Steve
Howc'slateslcounbaule is over. but
whether he everpitcnes in the major
leagues againremairis to be seen.'

Howe •.~ farst pla.yer:perITJa.rJendy
banned from baseball for drug and
alcohol use. was placed on probation '. edl I' .
fOf three years ~ue$day for Irying to Anyone, Interest··.. I.h . ,~a~lng more .
buy a gram of cocaine from an
undercover agent last Dec. 19 m about sustainableag~~ulture ls cor..·-----~--~~~--~--~~-~--~~--~=~~.~~~~~~i~~~~~~he~Mill~

Br'av-es' st r' eteh lead' t- '0' 5 1/2- reliever pleaded ,guilty on June 8. .' .'
1 . .._ .. ' '" .. ,,~.,;. -'!: =. ...:_1 •. ..... .' _ ._ ~asebaU commissloner Fay Vincenl. ~n'nualGrower 'Banquet

first handed. him his seventh
B The ·ss--iat-d Pr-" ' , H'II h' . 'A 7 C d' I 6 suspension, then tater banned him Thur,sdau,Aug-ust 20th, 8, IP'IM;••. y., .n.. __ OAo .... • ...a<I ~nn~ng.·t gave ups~ven 11:S JO SIX .' stros', . artna_s· . permanently' from thegame, . 7!

It seems there'.! no stopping the innmgs, At Busch Memorial Stadium, The Major.Leag·ue 8as~ban' Ca.ls- o_·n .H·O" U· se Re'sta"_ .. ura- nt- ','
Allan ... Braves now.. .The Braves took a 1-0 lead' in the pinch-hitter 'Ernes,t Riles singled in .
~ Charlie Le:ra:~t Ph~ed tha second on Rafa.el ·lJeUiard·s RBI" the Eyingrun and Craig Biggio foLlowul ~~i:~=!:o~~rb~e:~~~:. Hwv 385 &Hwu 60
.ou(-.hitter as e. ~raves . ~t e grounder. ' with a two-run single in.a four- run George Nicolau, who has nOl' - •• ~I. , •• ~I .

Montreal Expos S-l Tuesdaynaghtat Hillgave up leadoff singtes to •cvcmh inning as Houstonovercame lind'icatedwhehhema.yissuea.l'uUng. T-hls yeO a I t' h em' 'e' •. it'S "1- H'ea'lt'h'"and
OlympicStadiumfortheirl41hwin, DeionSandersandMarktemke'n a season-higbmrechcme runsby St. 'In addition 'to'the prObated 'iI.' . rs' _'- I'SOI '. ,,- .,
inth~irl~17~ames.Thevictoryleft 'the third before throwing Terry LOUIS. - sentence, U.S. ~agisttale Bart "IIb . t d b E" K' Ch
the Brave~ wuh !l5 .l/~.g~~~ Iead Pendleton'S sacrifice past an Luis Gonzalez led off Houston's Erickson on11uesday also fined Howe' WI. ' e presene' i·' Y , . spero ". ".an,-
over second-place CmcmDau an :dte unceveredthlrd basco . seventh with a si,ngle offloser Omar the minimum $1,000, ordered him to . . f --
NL West. .' Hill was unaware third baseman Olivares (6·8). who hadn't allowed perform 100 hours, of'communit.)' dler, owner and, operatoro .Texas

Leibran~t (lO-4)suuck ~utf~ur Tim Wallach was coming in fonh~ a hits'inccIheAsLros··fi,:st. With one service and. impdsed., a series of P-I·_a·.nta n d' 'S",?'I"I' La·_'b I'n" ~E-·d·'I·'n.b- U·· r g'- " T.e='X- a' s_- .'and walked, none . f?r. has third bunrand threw PlebaU past third into' out, Juan Guerrero slngled and Riles standard conditions fonhe three-year . . I' II

rom~~~~&~~.fu~ ~~~~~~~~Sa~n~ ~1~~wi~hls~~~hlL ~::~~~~~~~~~~~::====~:==:==~t::==:=~.,Al~anca pilche.. to "each double Lemke. . Jimm:y Jones (6-5)pitthed Six period .. ,
~i~~s. in victorie.sthis season. Later in the inning, Hill tried to . innings for the victory.
JOlRIDg TO~ Glavine (18), Iohn pick David Justlccoff'sceond but the
Smoltz (l4).and Steve Avery (10). ball sailed intocenter field. Justice

'·1. was skeptical about pitching went to third and scored on. Sid
here .~cau~r haven~t .ha.~.much~r~am's single through a drawn-in
I.uck, Le.rbrandl said. I. was infield,
supposed if? pitch against the Pirates Elsew'here in the NL it was
on ~o~<\~y,~P H~!t happ~ abo.ulnol Cincinna,ti 6, Philadelphia 0 inLhc
havmg to~ace Mon!leal. So thl.swas .firs I game and Philadelphia 6,O~:'Rd lest and thIDgs worked OUL 9ncinnati 1... i~.. the i,nightcap_~

',Plusburgh 5, San Diego " Houston
7. St. Louis 6; .Chicago 4. San
Francisco 1: and Lo Angel.es4, New
YorkO ...

Lady ~,'s win·Clovis le'sg,ue
The Lady'A'$ of Hereford won the Silver Division of the Clovis women's softball league
last. week. The Lady A's ~ (kneeling, left to right) MicheUeBmck. Gloria Mun.gia, Crystal,
BaU, Lori TIjerina, Brenda Garcia, (standing) Tonya Castillo, Denise Carreon, coach Sal
Sena, Babic .Mungia, Mary Sena, Kami Martin,. Terri Smith, Heather Mungia and.coach Felix.
Mungia. Not pictured are team members Sophie Sandoval and Tonya Parkerson .'.

Dodger's 4, Mets 0 .
At Dodger Stadium, rookie Pedro

AsUlCiQomduclcd maj.or league
strikeout Icader David Cone with
(13-6) his econd shutout in only four
career starts and·.Brelt Butler scored
three rtlnS as Los Angeles bear New
York," '.
. ASlacio (2~l) de~h ~heMels their
11~h loss in 12 games. allowing sill;
hils ..
Cubs 4, Giants ,

At Cand lestick 'Park, Mike Morgan
. , . scattered 11 hits and Andre Dawson

H__arrlsjolns 'Iuusa 'D-~_'~·'I·I:I.e'r·.-S hilhis I.7lhhomer.The Giants dldn'~ score aBaiost
. . Morgan until Greg Liuon hit his third 9'14 E. n-...L. A

~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~.~;o~~:~~r.w.~ ••••.•~~~~oo.t~..~.~~e.n~~~~~h~;;:I:-~:.:~=:.=~':~;W:·;..:.:===~=;;===;::;:;:;==;;=Harris, who 'has bounced 'Irom drafted Harris in the 12th round last mnmg,
baseball 1:0 football and back in the spring. rel'cascd himMonday after ~.:
last month, has been reinstated to &he three-week tryout.
TexasRangers' Class AA affiliate in . . .
Tulsa. . Harris pI~.ycdfor the Rangers from

1beRangets~lhal Harris July 3-July 24, bauing .143 in 11
w~expected to~vort to the Tulsa· games before the team optioned him
Onnen Tuesday mghe. !back:'loTulsa.

Harris. a fermer standout Texas Before being promoted to the
Teeh defensive back, was taken off major leagues, he had hit...257 With
the .D.riUers·roster on July 28 after 9:homers and 33 'Rlns in 74 games
signing a three-year contract with the this season with the Drillers .

.~'
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Charg rsHendrlck on switches to linebacker
11),'The' '. Deiatedl Pre 6·fool. 2S0-pounder (rom seeing

William 'Refrigerator" Perry occasional action on the Olhecside of
gained fame by makin,g th occasion- the ban, howey r, He also fies inlo the

.. .al switch from defensive linem n 10 Chargers' plan U'8 goaMinerusher
running back, and defen ive b ck and a specral teams reader,
Deion Sanders a. ded to hi aura by "He' don it tremendous job,"

,making a ~ewcameoappearance at rtf t-yearChargerscoachBotibyRo
wide recei er. 'aid ... He's made a good transition

,Now the NFL may ha,ve anoth~r to ddense and if pu 'h came 10' shove
t~o-wayp'layer - San Diego Chargers and we got in acrunch, we eouldstill
third-year man Steve Hendrick.son: let him do some things at tight end.

Hendl'icks~Ul" a running back his To me, he's an ;inv.aluable. part of our
fir t two sea on with San Diego. has program."
moved LO outside linebacker. . "1'11 play anywhere they want

The ,witch doesn"t pa:tclude ~e me," Hendrickson said Tuesday.

"Wihen I was com'ing out of college.
someone said he wanted to play
where it's warm, but J. said I'd catch
punts nated for Buffalo if I could
play in the NFL." ' ,

Hendrick.sonstarted four or lhe 15
games he played. at H-back last
season. Hisoqly rusihing touchdown
of the year caine on B 3-yard. plunge'
lhal.helped the Chat'gersbeat the New
Orleans Saints 24·21 on Nov. 17.

The founh-year v~tU811also had
~ two-yard touchdown catch among
hls four receptions during the season.

Al the same lime, Hendrickson

was noticed [or hi.hard-hiuing play
on pecial teams.

'~I've proved myself as a,special
'teams player. I've proved myself as
blocking fullback," he sald."Now
I warn to prove myself as a lineback-
er. The more you can do, the beller
off you're gQing to be ...
Seahawks,

Seattle and wide receiver Brian
Blades are far apan on a new.contract
as the learn coplpleles'tihe final week.
of &rainingcamp ..

Blades, a 1988 dralt choice from
Miami who has had two l,OOO·yard
seasens, .is asking for $1.2 million
this season. whil4 the Seahawks are
reportedly offering SSOO.OOO.
Packer, .

Left tackle Keq Rueugers resolved:
his contract disagreement and will
take part in his first training camp
practice today.

Pltriots
Coach Dick MacPher on said he

wiU conunue to focus upon player
evaluation in Saturday' gam again t
Detroit. - particularly thc baute
between ·dlird-ycar veteran Tom
Hodson and .second-year vet Scott
Zolak for the backup qua~ck""Y"
job behind starter Hugh MiII'cn.

.Sev~lralCow'b.oys .sl~wed 'by 'i~juries

Lachey broke off lale Tuesday
without a deal.
Dears

hicago coach Mike Ditka is
trying to scare running back Neal
Anderson by Jlueatenillg 10 bench

.him:' But it, won', wode, Anderson .
says.
. Afterrusbing for 3.3 yuds, per.
carry in (he first two exhibition

Giants games, Anderson finds himself
Bob Kratch is not 100 ,cxdt~d having· to prove he ·belongs in the :"

about being named New Yor~'s starting lineup, And he doesn't like
starting right guard. in place of Eri .it.
Moore. a ho'ldOl:.!t. Mark Green is a.veragingover

"Eric can come in here in two eight yards pet carry and Darren
days, an,~.may~.e I'm northe starl~t . Lewis is averaging over six .
anymore," said Kratch, who :1 "That puts me third string,"
entering his fourth season. Andersonsaid. "But I'mnot going
Redskins intn one game to ;provcthal I.·belong ..

Negotiations between Washington Thai's just a decision the coaches are
Redskin ofli.cials and agents for going':o bave to make .. ,. ActUally.
holdouts Desmond Hewardand Jim it's kind· of amusing."

preseason. game against, the Denver
Bronco. . .
, Aikman Jefi.pmcticeearly beCause
of back pasms, and .Beuerlein di4n 'f
practice at all because of a sore ba(:k
he ,hul1 during. last weekcnd'~$
exhibition against (he Houston Oilers;

"Troy's back tightened. up on him
just. a little bi.ltoday.l think the cool

," L ..-

weathe·r and the rain probably had a.
little billa do with it. 1don'uhinJ( it's
serjOus," Johnson said.
. ..And of course, Wrigtit and

Harper ate out with the hamstrings.
I wouldn't want litis to hap,pen :again..
In fact, if we were close to a regular
season game,. I don'llhink you'" see

. a Sin ile on my face." Johnson said.

):'ankees 7, Alhlttic-s 3
, Right nelder Mel Hall made a Red S·ox8, Angels 0

divin.g catch with the bases loaded Roget Clemens puched ,. a
and two outs in the eighth inning, four-hitter for his 34th career shutout
pre erving the victory. ;lmJ look over th,eAmerican League

Jose Canseeo's l.w.o·mnSingle In . strikeout lead as Boston beat
the eighth pulled the .visiting' California at Fenway Park: .
Athletics within 4·3. Steve Farr Clemens (l5-7) struck outeightfor
relieved widt the bases loaded and a. season (ota11 of 164, mO\l.ing him
onc out and retired major· league past New York's McHdo Perez. and
home run leader Mark. McGwireon lowered his AL-Icading·earncd-r.un
afoul pop. Camey Lansford followed average to 2.10. ' ' l'igers ·S,Royals I
with a sinking liner and Hall raced. in; The Red Sox banered Califomia's Cecil Fictder had three hits and two

inches off the 'ground, 11 hits and five walks in five-plus as visiling Dcltoit won. , '

MARVIN, WOULD
'lOu PL~A5~
QUieT DOWtI?

I I
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am on
"acmon" bill I lbav. left behind some
of my favorilc,coIUDplS dial you, may
have misaecllhc rust time Iround., .I
hope you enjoy Ihem.--Aon Landers

CAN is a ward of power.
Conf"ldaWaI to Wbal Do 11iey

Want Prom Me? Just ab<a the same
Ibq: dlMlIMMtl*DlS Wllltfrom their '
children. Medic:inc wasthc [lI'Stcarccr
choice; IeaChiq second. law third,
engineerins.founh.lnd ~LAST!

Planning a wedding? What'srighl?
W~'s ~f: .~ ~ Umde
Gwde for ,Brutes will relieve your
anxiety. Send aself~addre~, long,
busi_ocss-sizecovclOpc and a.check. or
money ordtc for .$],,6' (this. includes
posaasc and handling) to: Brides,- c/o
Ann Landers, P.O. BOx .11562,
Chi~go.lU. Jj06H-O,62.

You were wrong to nix the idea. because you .let me (:OIlbibute 10 your
Please don,'linhibit your readers, Am,' ,column. 'The reason I sent it was
Help them get the most out of life.~· because my moIber was a betv)'
Informed smoker and when lasted her 10 quil,

for my sake She said, ·')'U .ay but I
can't promise." When my poem
appeared ..in )'OPt column Sbc ,quit.•
think imight help a lot. of people who
may. not have seen it when it ran in
1912 and perIuq)s man.y who saw it
may have forgotten it by now. So,
Ann, J>lease run il.again. It may be
comy, but it mikes sense. Tbank you-
-ABC

DEAR IN: I have beeDneither
.DEAR ANN l.ANDBRS: "Linked anointed nor appointed 10 nix or put

to 's Kink" wrote you because her a stamp of approval. on anyrlliing two
husband warned her to tic his wrists people choose to do in the privacy of
lOge•. , also his ankles, .as a. se.xual d1eir bedroom. Jf it s aU right. with
wm.-on. I'U bet that letter produced a . them. it's aU :rightwith me.
lot of "Get Wilh it. Annie" mail The woman warned tolcnow if it

You seem to believe the "bondage w~ "w.rong." I told her no, :not if ,it
game"' is sadistic. helped her husband's performance·-

Practiced. by mutual consent, with .which it did.
,intelligent limits. it .isone oflhe most When sheasked if it was "kinky,"
exciting games two' people can play. I said yes--whiCh it is.

Thcpi~ ~x OJ¥an is the .~. . If.~~e ~ants him to ti~ her up a.lsQ.
New e~pcnences open 'the mind to Ithey will have to gel a :thud pany LAto
higher leyels of enjoyment This is the act 10 do the lying and untying--
whatbondagepracUlionerS"8ltemptlo or maybe I am so dumb lean', figure'
accompJish. It adds a:spark ofvadety the thing out. And .any' sex thal
to a very basic human experience. involves more lhantwopeopleisalso
, .If "Linked" were to join in her kInky. so far asI af(liconeeened, '

husband's fantasy, she mighllike it a '
greatdeaLlt~lyoouldn'lhwt.Then DEAR ANN LANDERS: I sent
again. she m.ght not enjoy jl;, but she you a poem five years ago., I was ()hly
should at least gi.ve it a tty. 13 'then and so' proud of myself

DEAR .ABC-: Comy (X" DOC. it's still
good I've laken off the husks and her
it is again. .

Dm is a word of achievement
WON'T is,a word of ",treat.
MIGHT is a wofid.of bereaverncol.
CAN'T is a word of defeat. '
OUGHT,is a word of duty.
TRY isa word Qf each 'hOur.
WILL is a word of JJCauty.

~~

For luuralaee coli ~
·......, .......... CW .,

~;.=~IAI,.

,'Style, show, tuncneon ,held
There were 154 guests present at the Women'sDivi~ion's Back
To School Happening Style Show and Luncheonheld Thuuday

. at the Hereford Country Club. New fall fashions, like the.ensemble
modeledby Beth. 'Frye, were showcased by CR. Anthony Co .•
Betty's Shoes •.Boots and Saddle ,Weste~ Wear, Etcetera, Little's,
Pants Cage, Kids' Alley/The Vogue and Class Act.

FORT RICHARDSON, Anchor- Base.,Spokane Wash. ,
.age, Alaska-' Army Staff Sgt. Joe G.. The summer curriculum consists 1--:- ~~!I

'Fuentes 1r. has participated in of orientation on jet aircraft. career ' ~ .........---.:..--------- ........--
exercise Cobra Gold '92 •. held in opportunities, .fulrnan relations "The Best InThis Pueblo II'
Korat~ Thailand. Memberiof the education, and 'equal opporluni.t.y' . .. . ,.. . - - -' .'
cltercisc ... combined joint air, land, training. Physical fitness 'and' . -
maritime. amphibious, and special surviva~ttainingisalsoemphasjzed. P- l-pl-n' Hot '
operations event involving U.S. The filed lJahling' is normally . .. ' '-' I:Mot· .te irk.ld Army,AirFo.rce,Marine.Navy.andatlended by cadets between their M-' - . $'Iva·· your 'I S theirThailandcounterpart$,builtand second and third year of college. " , eXlcan

. '. - . . , .. . renov.ate<istnictillte,.andredisQ'.ibuled The cadetls a studentalLouisialll1l . ' "
Is' a chilcl's motivation level pre- ability. They come from the Parents' water systems. 'Tech University in Ruston. F d '

determined bygenelics or i's. it a altitudes. ' . _FuenleS.an,infanlryman,~stheson PrectorIs.the son of Mitchell L. . 0'0 _ ' "
learned pe.rsonatity Irai& lhatcan be lrain inde:pendence.' Parental or JoeQ ..and Amelia O. Fuentes at. and Dixie L Proctor of 1905 Verius
fOSlered'andentOUraged? , pressure to be-self-reliant has been Hereford.' .' Drive, Bossier City, La: N- oon B· uffet

"Motivation can easily be found to fosterachievemen'motiva~' ,ThesergeantIsaJ978g~aduateof 'His.wifc • .Andrea,jsthedaughter '-'.. I, - .. : " ..• ,

encouraged in childreri," sa:ys.l\mOld lion. parents of highly motivated Hereford Hjgh School. " of J. MaJl; and Bonn'ie J. Borden of
Rincover. Ph.D:,' IOF Foreslets children expect their children to do .Mar~J.pfO(:torhas~ompte.te~a 334 Centre, Hereford, Texas. 'Buffet Hours: 11A.M., to 1:30 P.M.
parenliqgoonsultantandinlemalional- wen :u~.s~.~A~ll~F~o!rc~C:~R~..O~T~c~f~le~1.~d~lJ'~al~n~m~g~.~.~"H~·,e~,8~l'a~dBua~te!d~·.~:or~m:p~car:~:' w:a:Y~H:.i:gh:J~~;~~~!5~~;~~;~~;;;~;' ;';;;fly reno~ child' psychologisl " I~terest your child in learning. renc8PlpmentatFiirChild .Air Force School in 1988. '
".Effective. ,.paren. -'. lin.·.· g can. ~ake a Research has shown 'that immediare
tremenciold difference ." ' pmisc, feedback and other incentives

Rincover: offelSthe: followjng lips have increased learning manyfold.
to help parents mOtivaae their children., ,Offer your child 8 choice. This can .

Model your bChavior~Thefastest take the Sling out of.an undesirable :
way 10 teaCh a cbild something is to rask. FOl'example, if you have to go',
model or demonSIr8le'it for him. ·lQtheS1lpennarket,and.yourchild.hates
modeling can be used to teach even togo - ask her itshe wants 'to piclc the
'elabonHo~ sophisticated skills. cookies or the ice cream.

1!!l)ft'et feeilback. Feedb8ck is Never, stop praising. This is: the
'. essential.for learning. It rells a child easiest yel mosrpowerful way 10help

whether be is doing well or if he can children. Look for opponunities to
do better. However, feedback should ,p.raise ..
.always: be paired with praise.

18lk!,Many everyday situationS in LOS ANGELES (AP) - Director'
family life provide opportunities .for Luis Valdcl; says he's shelving his ..
lalking and learning. For 'example, latest project because of criueism '
shopping can tum into a fun, learning mrrounding the casting of a
experience by diSCUSSingsomeohhe .non-Hispanlc -Laura San Giacomo, '
ingredients on cereal boles or where • in the role of [he Mexican artist
different kinds of vegetables come Frida Kahlo, .
from. " Valdez, whose other films include

lnstiU.Children do nocgenetieaUy "La Samba," said tha.t "to suggest
devclopthedesirelOsuoceecJ.Children that I have been .somehow selling
gradually Ie8m 'the desire 10' achieve Latinos short ... is to completely
ifparentsmake.itanimportantpartof distort the situation." -
life. , , Raul Julia,. who is Hlspanic, had

'Vary praise and rewardS. Try praise been cast to play t~e anist Diego
,flrsLJtnodUnge1seseemSlOwort..use Rivera, Kahlo's husband. Miss San
rewards ~ but use 1hem sparingly. Giacomo appeared in "sex.tiesand

,Rewards are a poweIful way - to videotape. .. ,
motivate a child. 1f he made the movie now, Valdez

Attitude is everything. Differences said in 1'uesday's Los AngeleS Times,
in children's attilUdes about achieve- audiences w()uJ.d-"see the casting
mentdo not come from, cli.fferenccs in rather than Ihe,{Slory."
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Meet our newest teller!
A driv~upA1Mocateil?in1he south laneofour

. drive-in faCility~ .
r--~~~~"" Our NEW IMPACf

autornaUc1ella' ~ism
'line to handle an yQUt cash
transfers, and balance

inquiries.Jt is open 24 hours-a-day, ani NIows you. to
, maketranSactionsfromtbesafetyaild~ofyour

caJ4,

The Brat Natlon'al
Bank Of Hereford .

IP,O:. :101 .. • HIfto!IIInJ.TI •• (101):.....

MEMBER iFDIC

'The Cia .fieds bring all kind ofpeopl tog.. '

~•. who love doing, business with one another linthe mark.etplace ·ofmillions., Theyflind what they've been ,ioo,kingor
1 or sell tho~e good things they' no longer can use in the Classified. Join the smart shoppers and sellers who use the

'Classifieds a:nd get the 'pick of 'the crop from cars to 'real·estate. ilt makes a lot of "Cents.'·

h
"the winning ,choice"



The

Hereford
j, Bran:d:

.SlDal90.1
waitt Ad. Do ItAm

) "IJ \\ tr ' II
, "II ( I t If I '

I I \"--11111'--

364-2030
Fax: 364·8384

3laN.Lee,'

Giant. yard sale - Wednesday,
Thursda,)/,8a.m. 512 Ave. J ..Clothe,

sizes. dishes, collcctab:lcs. antiq.ues.
Alarli,gym ct.mi . NcwiLCms~ily.

21825

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN

1 "Greatr 1 Radio
6 Moist nuisance

10 Refrain 2 Goaded
syllables 3 Trilogy

11' Seeretivestart
.,. o"ne .. Gen .

1·2Concur RObert -
13 Wear :5Actress-:-

down Dawn
14 Head of Chong VI.terday· •• n... ,

France 8 Grime 17lnsol.nt It T09k
15 Ma1h~ - 7 Decorate 20 TIC- on

.matical 8 TV.-radiO, to. 30 Florida
array etc. 21 Sailor city

18 AHai t 0.,0', 24 Caused 31 Wendy'•.
words boss havoc: frland

17 ASsist il1 Pan of 25 :No, 35 Sp(got
18Thumbs- hams' isosceles" lugosl or'

down Vote ,gear' . 21' Siesta· . :Bartok;
, 1t Tv :knob 15 Wood,y's, 28 Binding. . 38· Potato's
22 Close' love material. kin
23 COrn unit' - .... _.....-:Ir-1r-
26 Agent's'

concern
2tSchool

'dance
32 8alloonfill tn-+-+--t--
33 "Yup"

opposer
:34 P,olar

fea'ure '
36,lndone·

sian' '
tourist
resort

37 Betray, in
- a way (sl.)

38 Mideast ........ -:t--+---+--11--
nation

39 Choose.
40 Stag·· .

.' 41 Poorly Ii'
42 Creates lNG'S

MANOR
~E1'HODIST .
CHlLDC:ARE

Ranger.

Countryside has mobile homes (or sale
. -or rent. furnished or unfunUshed. also

mobile space in.city or 114mile,North .
I • of city on Hwy~385 ..Can 364-0011 or

mobile 346-105'9, 21805 .

~MANAG£It TRAINEE
.$3OO(weekly op)KJl1uaity, Deed 3
people folan. ... IISist
'lIWUIIer.For penonal batenlew
aU AmarU., ~73..1489 betweeD .
'9.~m••na.DI. oal)'.. . ,

FOr rent 2 bedroom, full basement. •
large Hvingroom, den, double car
garage, 406McKinley. caU 364-5540.

21826
Local· feedyard needs secretary. Send
resumeto Box. 673xyz. . 217<;Q

--

6-Wanted Allsups Convenience St~,s. 'h~"
immcdiare ~.fcJ' IJlIIIagt%ItaInI.'!eS. '

i Applyinperson9-11a.m •.at~I(),N. 2S
Mile Av~. -. . 21781

,.,.~..-.-~ Sale 3 mires:West on Hamson
~;;;;;';;;---~;;;;;~;:;:;;iiiiiiiii~-'iI' . .& Frtday :8-6. 'Linen,

CLASSIFIED ADS, 21835
C~1fI!!!d~,r~.,.' __ on 'UiiOllll\t!!!!
word lOt IIPlllnurtiOll (13.00 mnlmulTt."" t 1 r:eru
'or ·MOOnd ~ lind ~. RIIR below
In bMad on ~_" 1I.u.. no CCIp\! etIMg.,
Walghl WOld .". '

'CI_IIIM d~,'r." .),,10 .. '11th. ... AlII'",:
In .oIid...ord !""1IiCIM will ·captIOIII.'bo!d or targ.r.
tyr» •..-I:iaI pat.Iphing;,.n'.~aI_"'. a-r..
- ... ,1'5 '* C!)/l!!!YI indI; PAS anl~ lor QOII.
·MaJIIv • .cfdllolill .,~,

'LEGAlS
,\d ral. lor ~ !!IIlJe. ...... for et..Mied
d1aplly. -

.ER"RORS
Ever,don). ~ 10 awid eIfOIt ., word adI and
-gal notJcw. AdvwI'-t11lo\llc!1lJ1 "'IO!IIO ·1In),
• rrDI'! ~}I aIt•• hI! IlIIllnMi1lO!1. W. Mil fIQI '
.ber"f»I!I~la.mDfll,*,_'_NClI_Ion.ln
CUI 01 .'rQI" ~. LIlepuilllllletI, ,lin add~!oMIIInMr.
lion Mlli til! I~ilhtid.

Want to buy·~ Wagon Wheel:.~ection
of wooden renee; old saddle and
blanket; three bales of hay. 364~8811:

.' . 21837.. Applications are being taken for school
cafeteria workers. Apply in person.
ConUk:t Christine Evans at the Hereford
I.S.D. Administration Building at 136

- Avenue F, from 9-12 and 1-3 daily.
.......----------, 21788

Yard sale 812 Brevard Thursday, &
Friday Clothe', shoes.tires, tool box,
Iiule bit of everything.. ·2183.8 7 A-Situations Wanted

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday,
, lOa_m.- 7p.m., 404 West 3,rd,

Refrigerator, weights & bench, twin I·
size brass bed. (ull size .book case
beadboard bcd, clothes. Misc.

HOUSECLEANING
Honest, 'DepeDd*ble with maD)'
refereDces-Hereford, Fdona, I

B.lack. Summerfield, Milo CeDter~ I

, Etc.
Hereford Cablevisioll is now tAking

.applicalions for CUQOOler contrl~.
-Skills needed: clerical, phone, making
change, dealing wilh public. Bilingual
helpful. Pick up applications at 119 E.
4th. EOE 21803

-

2~Farm Equipment 364-8868 or
364~7.931

Have triticale seed for sale. Can
364-0635 or 364-4374. 218Q7 --

8-Help Wanted
9-Child Care.

for·sal.c; 2 DR A IJohn Deere 20x,8"
space .wheat drills. One John Deere
Van 'Brunt 20x,S" space wheat drill. All
:3 incilide press.wheets.Oae-thrce driB
hltch. Sellall as a 40' set One 2 drill
hitch for above drills. 258-7570 orr----------:-- ..........258-7349. 21822

MUST SELl.! 'I!n: Chev,3500
EXT 'Cab fleetside Ipickup'41:4,7.4
V·8 Gas engine automatic
transmission w/overdrive,
equipped with all factory
operating and sarety reatures pwS
dual rear wheels, Silverado'
pickup, air conditioning, am.ftn
stereo cassette with electronic

Upright pi!Ulo for sale in good seek scan, tilt steering wheel,
oondilion ..CaU Beuy at 364~?O ,or . I cruise control', high back bucket
364.1321 ,after S p.m, &. wcek'cndS. ,seats, off road slid iplate" heav;-y

21780 I duty 'Front springs, ,bea.vy duty
radiator and transmission oil' .
cooler, tachometer, 2 tailgates, '~deaJ in·town. furnished I bedroom

FuU size pickup Sleeper. Asking eleetronic brake ~conlrol, radar ef6cicncy 8IQ1InCIIS.$17S.ooperRlOllh I
5350.00 276-5788. 21782 detector,chrome hitch, chrome biUspail,redmckapl'1DJeJls300bJocIc

Viii guard, 5tb whetl hitch, plus West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920
many' more Qptions,' no . old

Piano for sale. buill in 1903 in good contract to assume, no back
11364 1653 21785' pay-ment" to make, just Ineed' hape ..Ca . ... ~.'--, .. . , . responsible par.y to make

-......---------:'-----~. , I reasonable monthl, payrnenfs" i
, .' -- G df h I Ie I call Doug Hulderman' In The
For . s,al~: ,r~n a~ er C OC" Credit Dept, iFriona Motors, 806-
Washer/dtyer,.refngenuor, Sony ~mp. 241.1701
Receiver, COffee !.ables, Antique I~~:-~~'~~~~~~!!:I~lamps, .m~wave. miscellaneous II
items. 364-7228. 21818 MUFFLER SHOP

CROFFORD A·UTOMOTIV£
. Free Estimates

For All VourF.xhaust .
Needs

Call 364. 7650

-

l-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE
SweetCorll~ BlUe Lake GreeD
Beans, Tomatoes, Blatk Eye reas

,ANDREWS PRODUCE
176·.5140

.
Used 1~ IJeII=re lawn mower. SSO.OO·I98J Ford Fairmont, 4-do«, IUlOmatic
Call 364~6951. ' .. 21840 tnnsmission,goodl:molo["Il'icyl.,$400"----......-........----1 Can 364-0834. 21810
Thanks (or yauJ" w~ul: raponsel -----"'-- ........------
to our "CuSlDmel'Appreclation" Ie.
Come suoll through Merle Norman
Cosmetics and The Gift· Garden
an ylime to all the new

. rnm;hIndi . 21843

RePosscssed' Iqrby &'Coii'lpacl.
Vacuum. 0IIla name brands $39 at. 'up.
Sales- &: repaiJ on ali ma~es in. 'your
home. 364-4288.. ,18874

Will pay cash (or used furniture &
'appliances, one piece or- house full.
364-3552. 20460

4 arm clothes racks.$20cach, !I'
364-8~E.9•.:(cave message. 213 n I

COncrete construction. BL: "Lynn!'
Jones. Driveways, _walks. patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates,
Over 20 years experience. 364-6617.

21383

Sofa and chair :£o( sale floral! design,
7-montbs old ..Like new asking $156. '
Call 364·0~74. 21494

1/2 Chow puppies to give away. See
at 102 Beach or call 364·,1463.

21776

F<X'saJe: Sectional cOuch with queen
size sleeper sofa, washer &, dryer,
lei uble, beat&; dishWaSher. 1Iatbod:
,Soosenecklllliler. C8U364·1144 ,UIU
6 p.m. 21820 .

. ruit' . for -- I. 52.00 per dozen,
pin orquam. 364·31,47, afEer6p.m.

21830

-SlAte Llceryed
*Qualififd Staff

MO#Ul4y·Friday 6.-00 am - 6:00 pm
Drop-1M WelcGme will.

aduollOt notice.

For sale: 1979 Freightltner, cabever; Commercial Building for rent, 122}
1977 Freightliare.cabover, 364-2628. _E. First. C~I364-4621.. 21045F9r sale: Triticale seed. Call 258~7570 21813

or 258~7349. 21823

We'll pay you to 'type names and
addresses from home. $500.00. per
UXX>.Ca1Il-900-896-1666($L49/min
18yrs. +)or write: PASSE-480H.l.61
S. Lincolnway, N.Aurora, II 60542.

21143

, ..

Move-inspCcial. two bedroom, stove
&rr.jdgc, warel' paid. 364-4370.

. 21079
. WHEAT S,~ED' FOR SALE ,- ,1941 Nash, 2Dr Sedan', Restorable.
. "TAM rOS-107w200·. ,I 364-7228,. 21819
,·Be~rdl~ Wheae,l!r,it~, Bulk ' I ,

!or·lIagRed. ' -1968--B-U-ic-lI-g-e-clta~2--2"'S-•.4-dOO-·-·-r;~1-968-", :' Gay.land Ward SHcI' Co.~
1·800-299-0273 V.W. type HI, $400 each or make an

258-7394 offer. 513 Ave. I. 364-3487.
364-2946 21842

-

4-Real Estate

..
Ambittous . ladies needed
demonstrate House of Lloyd toys,
.& decor. .Work own hburs~
investment, no collecting,
deliveries. Also booking parties. _
Kathy-806-353-2754 or write 4~S7
Western, Amarillo, Tex. 79109

1. 2 and 3. bedroom' furnished 21748
apartments for rem, all bi.IISpaid.II._ .......~_~-'-'-~~_-:-:-_'4
364-8042. 21626 .

-.'
2 bedroom 1 bath house on 1 acre,
washer/dryer hookup. $210 .OO/mon~,
$100 deposit. Call 364-2613 arter Sil.

. 21589

Versatile87S T'ractor-S37 tOGO·-
40' CB Silver Dr.iU.$12tOOO
43' RACPIow-SU,GOO
40' GrahaDl-:hoeme-S4,OOCr
3-10' IU' oneways.$3.000
1~18'IH Oneway-$7$O

, 35' .Hamby J pt. plow.$I,500
U Badger Claws.-SI,ooo

. 17' RAC 3 pt. plow·$I,OOO
Call Dan Hall

364-3918 or 2505
; QIIa 8 .. 1.289.5825

,

: I -""":'F=O~R=-. ·-':S~A'="L=E-=B~Y::""'!O:":_W~::'iN:::E=R:-.-.,
.:! .3·· I. 3/4-2 updated 1500 sqft

I home, NW, low uliUties,priCed, . .• ht
i rig. .

CALL 364-2416aner
6 p.m.

Two bedroom apartment stove, f:ridge, .
fenced patio, laundry facilities
available; waJ,er &. cable paid.
3~-4370. " 21702

..... LIctI-:1IId

AJIO • SPECIAL AFTER.tfQURS
pick..., for ICJndergIllln ChI......

~ bcdrocnl, (DC baIh h<me,.low.OOw'n
Illymcnt wilh goodmns. owrer fuwIce,

: Call ,364-2131. 21469
.I ~--""'---~-
1 ,

-

3pCars For Sale
- -

I
I,

,

:N"m family tone. SUlXhb\W\ ABJne •
. $720/monthly pay:mentsofllefinance.

135 Cherokee, 364-7228. 21772 One bedroom house, 212 Ave. 1, stove,
& refrigerator f ur n ished,
S1-75/monthly. water paid. 364-6489.

- 21746
J .2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments .. - ~ ---- - - . -_. .... --
availabl~. Low inco~e ~sing. Stove : 2 bCdroom triple'!:, stove & fridge,
:andrefflgerato~ fw:n'.s~,.,BlueWa~r washCJ:/dryer hookup'. waEer, '& .
Garden ApIS..Bills paid. can 364-6661. electricity furnJshed'. 364-4370. '

770 21764 !

cm'UIICI ,
SpecialIZIng In Blown. Acoustical. or

Die Celllngsl Also Slip-Proofing
Batfltubs • Floorsl .

ABOUT HALF THE COST QF PAINTING.
FOR A, FREE iE8nfMlE BY ~NlMEN' •.

'CALIL::364-3882

5-Hornes For Rent
I

3 bedroom 81410Long.2 bedroom at
sn Ave. K, 3644049 or 3644921

.?1777

I Nice. ~ge. unfurnished apanments.
'Ii RefrIgerated :ur• t.w. o~ms.You :
, ply'CIlIy eJecllX~..w.lDY !he rcsr. SJQS.oo, I

month. 364-842 r, .320 I

Self-lock swrage. 364-6110.
1360

, ',LXr,
~deage.Call after :S'p.m.:
276-:S387 _ Very !rouble free car.

l~S Chrysler Laser.. S speed. 2::-ckJot, Apartments &: ttailers for rent. Please
while.cXll'CmeJysharp.S3.1SO.00.CaII . Call 364-8620.. . 19356
364-0250 .or after 6 p.m, call
364-3527. 21771

Paloma L'ane Apts. one and two
bedIoom. available. centnlJ air a: heM.. !

...._... 'II '-· ..:---11 HUD'-,.--. we . m8lnlAllKlUi. . I
COftuacts welComed.. Sl70 deposit
required •.Equal Housing .opportunity.
364-'12" M·P. :20835

89 Toyota Tercel Coupe wirh Auto
TnnmiWon. '1"- . , 20.000 ndIeI
willi 100,00> miJea e:rucnded WInant)'.

.000.364·5710 21828

0fT1Ce1pace for rau with slIJrIIeand
amp pRj.,.. JS300 monUlly pi
utiliUe-.364-37-'O. 2J()JO



10-Announcements

. !Good Shepherd CIoChes~
6 ~ Hwy: ro wiUbe ~ 'lUeslays

d Fridays untll runher notice from
9 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
RI:' an:Ilimited ilmrepeop1e. ~
everything under S1.00.· . 890

Problem Pregnancy Center Cemc:r. 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment can ~~2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

11-Busmess Service I
I.

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired ..II
Call Roben Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nights can 289-5500" 14237 I

" Will·ha.ullrash, dirt, sand & gravel,
tree trimming. yard work. levelling,

.flower bds, level gravel driveways.
364-0553 or 364-8852. 21111

Kidd Custom Callie Processing,
Compeuuve prices, 'Very experienced,
no yard. too large or too small. Wer take

.pride in our work. 'Contact HJlrYcy·or·
Sandra Kidd. 647-3239 or 364-.3208.

, 21739 ..

, t

Have doors to bepmnted? Will furiiish .
blue paint. CaU Judy. . 21815

ROiJND..UP APPUCADON . I

. Pipe.:WIdEApplicator. I
Plpe.oWkk Mauled. OIl

.8"'01.· Row Crop"
...Vobulteer·Con
30" 01" 40" ROM
CalR~, O'8rieal

-'Hintsfro~H:eloise~~~~~~~~~~
Q. w'e rrec:ently acquired a very old

cut·gl888 wine decanterwhicb h...
10111. DlllTOwn.eck. Can. YOll,II\1II.'
a method ofd:eaning thatwUl re-
move the inner .pot. and cloUdy
appearance? - Mr.. Arthur
Wertman. Palm Beach. Fla.

A. The .wrw may be removed by
I Sorghum silage r~rsale packed ,and .filli.I"~~e ~ter with .hot water

. .·ted - . .d . ·U···· ." .~ .~ dropping m a CO\lpleoC denture
treaI . ~price to se .Near Westway. tableta.Let I8t overm-Iht and inthHas ,lab results. Call 65.5-24.28 or - - ,- e
289-5320. 21621

B8 my fUlgen an not 10 nimble
anymore. My .weet little maid
,.howed me an euy and .impl ... y.

PUt the top of a hairpinthrouah
the open buttonhole •• lip it ov.r the
button and pull it ritht throuI'h.
Work. every time.-Syble JUee,
Lontbotham, EIPuo.Teu. '

.A modem·da-y button hook. rm 10
Ilad you wrote ..Ple ... do 80 spin.
- Heloi.ee ' ;

12-Livestock

DefeASivePnving Course isnowre'ing • S~ 11riticale for sale baJled or bulk. ! ..•.
offered nights and Saturdays. W111 364--8403 or 578-4270 or 364-2800
include lic'ket dismissal and insurance· 21836
d.iscount. For more infonnation. call
364-6578. 700

, I IIA-:mN~ BEEFIAST~R
""'" L .......... -:a.----..-.-

Wi\J pick up junk cars free. We buy ~"101
scrap, imn and metal, ~Iuminum cans, !I . 1OI-3152-eoaeFOR SALE
364·3350. ' 970 FORtYLCNCiYEARLtGBW.8.

~ITED. WEIGHING101l0UIe.
'.1

, I

LEGAL NOTICES

I.Tb~ Commissioners' Court ~, I
DeafS.lth County, Texas, will
OpeD proposals for B computer, I

sy.tem. botb bardware aDd .
software, at 9 am. Sept. 14,1991.
ID tbe CoUrtbouse. Specifies-
tioal for tbe system may' be
obtained from tlfe Count.y
Clerk. Tbe 'Commissioners
reserve' die right to reject any

. aDd all b,ids. . .
. I

--':------:.-....:..----' New and now in stock; The Roads of
Will do CRP Shredding. ean: 538-6387. Ne~ Mexico. 'in book form.Also -;The I

or 538.6390. . .',' 21821 RoadsofTexas.Sl2.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

-, , I· I' ,

A Great Gift!! r Texas CoUntry ,
. Reporter. Cookbook •• the cookbook

__ ~_"""_....._"" -.i'...-_."""'i I, everyone is;taUci~g ,about. 256, pages
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC. reaturing quotes on recipes ranging

, Sales, Rtpair. Service from 1944 War Worker rolls .to a
Gerald Parker; 1.creative, eonceetion ~sing Texas
. . 258.77:12 . tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford

578-4646 . Brand. 17961-

1500 West Park Ave.
IRlchard SChlabi .

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

364-1281
Steve Hyalnger
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ESP P

U .X ,F

InOI'IIiDf ¥iaoro.wYbruahthe iMide San Antonio 'TX 78279
of the c:leeanterwith a boWe bniah. FA8TFACI"8.
W_ well and let·dry, 'Here an· five'handY biota for

Uth.. taina are .tui)bom, redothebaatel'll. ~
proceu. If the ItaiM remain, they ~ Ute to inflate beacb toys. Simply
may ,actuAUy be etched in. the clue remove the bulb. place the.m.all end.
aidwowd be impoNiblet:o remove., into the toy and. blow through the
- He10ile . iarp bole. '. ' -

8BND A GRBA.T HINT TO: • Uleto add water to .,.teamiron.
Helo_, - . :. Ule when fillin6 ice-cube tnya.
PO BOll: 796000 • Uae to r•.1I1Dl8llwater contain-

81'1 in. pet cqes.
. • U.. to add water to flower ar-

t. PET·PEEVE SOLlITlONnnaeQleD . Dear He Y
.lL\NI)y REMINDER . .t·· . l°boui8e:·ou ~tly had. •

_Dear H.loiee: During DlYhectiC:pe peeve.· t DUlnwacturen rw~
. day ~tim. I thinli of thinp I. q-tinc the oricinaJ 88l. receipt
h.ave to remember 'when I eat hom. when ~d.ing in for a: rebate,The
or think of 8Ornethiri& Iwant to take writer complained that many t.iIIla.
with me to work, the next day. . ahe needed the ·'._lIlel'e(:eipt for .V-'

, . eral off's......
. When I can. I call my own lUl8Wer-
ing maehine a~ home ·and leave ml- PleB1J8tell thl., dear· lady tb.·..t all

, self a me...,e. mIn I pt hOQle~it•.', ...
there and I don't forget. .he~todoI8 .. kthecalbie"'torun

It', like having a p8t80naI ~ ,e~h Item. Hp~a~IY and then Ihe .
tary•-PelKY SpelllD@. Rockaw,a~., will. h •.va an onpnaJ.ta.pe foraech.
N.J. ..... , ~ 'one. , ,

GQLDEN NUGGET
..Dear Heloile; I enjoytb.e, many . I have doll. 'thatHventltimea ,and

helpful.hint. you've aharecl with u. eometin\el they. iook at you like '
over the yem, but I can .tillieam. . you're nutl,- but they do it Bllyhow.
. lam87yeiU'loldnow.8Ddbutton- -... LaRee M..COok, Pori Charlotte
inc my bloUHBbecaine a bit difficult Fla. . ,.

',.

A X Y D·L :a A A X R.
'Is LON G FE L L O,W

One letter stands for another •.In .thts sample It.Is usa!
for the three L's. X for the two 0'1. etc. SlnBle letten.
apostrophes, the length and formatl~ of the words Ire
..ll hlnt,~,Eath day the: c:ode letters are dJfferent.
8-19 . CRYPTOQUOTE .

f V R F -X

R X Wo X·V B M B V

U X F 'N W Y ,Y B B H • -

."Let US .show you a Te~
'you've, never seen before'.

- • l ; .

, .'mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination ·of a
mammoth project that has involved man.y in-
dividuals for over two years. When you get
your copy of THE, ROADS OF TEXAS you'll '
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
the complete Texas road system. (aU 284~OOO
miles) plus just about everY city and cornmu-
nity! Texas A&M Universiry cartographies

\ -

Laboratory stafl'members produced the maps,
based on county maps fromthe State Depart-
ment of-Highways and Public Transportatton,

. I The details shown are ~mazi'ng--county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, darns, ,
historic Sites, pumping stattons; golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many other features
'too numerous (0 list.

AVA ILA.B lE, .
,..

AT TH,E·HERE,FORD -iBRAND
PIICK UP
YOUR COpy
TOIDAYI Whll Suppll 1La
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Ult 19,1992

Four residents, to vie
,

for paqeant crown
,"

Four young women rrom Hereford
will be competing in \he Mi T~p of
TeXDArea Scho'lmhip Pageant
planned at 7 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22,
in the.- Stratford High School
auditorium. This is a preUminary to
the Mi s America ~ Scholarship
Pageant, &.he large t scholarship
pageant of this kind for women
beiwe n the ages of 17-24.

Among the 12 young ladie from
.Hereford vieing for the Top ,ofTell.8

,title and crown arc 'Deanna Hobb
tacy Culpe,pper. Du ly Saul. and

Vanes a Gonzale .
The girls win ~corCd on

interview with six judges, talent.
wimweac and evening gown. The

winner will repre ent this area next
111.1.1y in the Miss Tcxa Pageant.
another' preliminary to the Mi s
America..Piioant. .
,' T1tc theme for the pageant i h A
Place in This WOf.ld:"

Newrequlations cover
trappinq ot wli,ld s,wi,ne'

SUMME:R CLEARANCE
-

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
- ~.,

Save up to 700/0 off already
redu,ced Summer ,Yel1lo'w Ticket

Clearance, i,t,ems~

'Cleara,nce
PriceI SUGARlAND MALL I

Eastland"
Leather casual
for Men ,andWomen

Ked.· ..C8nva
- -

5to'200ff
..... _ to •• ChooII from, ItyJH bv Nike'.
LA. 0Nr I ConwrH' , Ocean PKific' and

ChetokH'. Vou11'6nd hi·lop n Io-cut.
tyles. All fNtul'l genuine leather
uppet'S. n whit. and! ,assorted colors,
',.,,', liz.. 811.12. Women's lIe 5-
10. IBayt' "HI 1-6,. Gidl'llize. 121'.3.
ChIchn'sliz .. 8' I. t2.

\ $1411
WOIIMlft'. Reo.'1'." • 123.11.Size. 5·10 .
Glrl~. Reg. 111.11, 51z.. 8'1,·12 & 12'1'3.

tnf8ntl,Toe ClIp Reg• .,1'.", Infants'
Size, 4·8.

Ked.' 'L.. ther Sne8kers or
L•• ther W.lk '. _Women
Reg. $39.99 $29.99
WhIt. &1,. SlUi 5-10

30% offl

Reg. 145 to 114. ChOoSe rrom a
wide, variety of styles in men's
liz" 81'·12 and women's 6-10.

" s.lection will vafy by Itor,.'.
SAVE UP TO 111.20

»:

I
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can
UP

"TO

II 19 2021 22
- I _ - I

" ~RICES~FFECTIVE WEDNESDAY,
!1UGUST 1'9 THRU 1JJESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1992

, IN HEREFORD and PAMPA, TEXAS, r »

Ne\Vp8J1ef ,Adv ni in~ Supe.Ie~. nit to: to4
The Hereford Brand and.The Pampa-New

,;"

- - - --

I, FAXSIIl'fIOIi '
ATADABIJI I

II' INAII. 'IIOIIIIAND ...-- '

)

"



BEST BUY
PAP c R TOWELS I

. .BEST BUY· . BEST BUY .
I I OH ESEi ··006 FOOD

Save On
. Best Bu, Brands

ThisWttkAt
Homeland!

Great For
Din".tn,

Lunches or
Snacks!

I I

Rol " 7.25-oz.
PCKkage.... ~~,7~. I

I I I •

: . ,
. .

.·RIIPIIIS .
, I

. . lESTIllY
. IRAND.

'l'l\~~o\ ~

§!\\It· ..~ 't.I

··001 FOOD :..' "

. IESTIUY
'I'ID

. .

'I6TMIUIID

TOWN HOUSE
TOMATO
.CATSUP

USSElMA'N'S I

APPLE
SAUCE·

C



B!EST·--. . '

GRIPE JELLY
.BESlBUY . ..BESlBUY
" RICE', . I APPLE' JUICE!

I LiIfut2 AI Tit;,
Low HOIIIIIII,.4

PricI,PIHs_

• • I ", PINEAPPLE
IEStM
IUIID .. .,.a.ts

. .

'CRANBERRY JUICE
I ' • 'COCIT.Al ,.

01 ClAl-APPlI
lICE COCITAI

lESTlIlY lUND

, . 'I~'
-

SAVE ON THESE DAIRY SPECIALS!

,

...-
I'U ~'¥I"( I .• ,



While
Supplies

Last!

. . WALT DISNEY
. - .

:FUN·IO·LEARN
VIDEO
MOYIE

CASSmE
IOYS OR GIRLS
""CNwItr.,w.",

I00I5. .
.UIUIY
VoIs•• 4

.After $5.00
Mail-I.n
Rebate

WHITE RAIN
HAliR

. CIRE !

C

- LlSTERINE
a MOUTHi 4

I!\'.~~ WASH
"-""=".'~"" $

The Best A Market Can Be

I

. I'
I

I

, ' .

. ,

,
• I

I
(

I



, i
'

of'. '
. ,

RIERS·
I .

.BUY.ONE, .
IET"O:N! .,

. t I,.

11-1Z.1I111 MAYER' ,
RII. MDT·,.OLOI,.--'._". .,18-01. awaT.I' BIG8'S

IEEF FUNI(,S .' ,----- .32-81. FIIIEI .,. , .
STICKS OR 21'·OZ. FILLETS I

IFIYER
I 19 · !='Y $..' '1....19,.:

I SftU£1b. 3Of, lb. .
I......---~~---'

SMOI..woIIA.: ....
SftU£4QC,

,

I'

, I

mol'S'wr.:r..i ,

, SfMJb.2Jf

I'SAUSIIE'
WIlSOII ., $1" I.......,.". ," .'

SftU£ 1b.504 ' lib. I

FRESH PERCH FILLETS !

w.,.s_."", .*399. . III,. _

. I
(
~ ,

BLiE FISH F'ILLETS
_. '.... __$ 49!
w*,,- S."., ,lMl lb.

,(,, FREIII,amllFI~ .,S_II_.., t349 I

'For t••r F#III!U,'I IL' .
FDOiW, I IJ. _ "

I

The Best A Market Clln Be



.
"Colorful fre h vegetables are perfect light ..
appetizers. Serve blte-slze caullflower and broccoli
nore~. gr~ ~nd red bell peppers strips, cherry
tomatoesr.~~.rrots and

\' t" k' .. ,ceel)' S rc s ....
NATIONAL CANCE~I,NSTITUTE

WASH ,IlITO,
PACHES

.",. Crop" I,

Delicious turd
Hig"in
V_in
A&C

~"'W.er." ..
A Good .

. S.ouneo!
Fiber·

..
rlrt,,~sNo 1.Iii

TIalsCooI,
Dtlkio,u

Suei:FI'IIil

WATERMELONS·

•••
RESI BROCCOLI· .

Sa"At
80""hll"IOn
Y0111 Favorltt

FrWtI!

" JUMIO SIZE 3 $ ,
SMlEltC Ib

I' 013'''' .'. oS.

1'.011_
,PULL·1PIIITi

,J!Mn1 $' '161-il F,. III ' ,

, Eadi, I

The Be t
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